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RAFFIC LAW VIOLATORS WILL BE FINED
owell Girl Badly Injured on Street Here Saturday

:OND VICTIM 
CONGESTED 

CITY STREETS

New Gulf Station 
Opens Today With 

Otis Ross as Mgr.

>re.

I !

.̂.¡le. ] . ìghter o f Mr. and
T Ciiav. . iva.- seriously in-

Crowoil’s new Gulf Service Sta
tion opened this morning with Otis 
Ross as manager. The new brick 
station, built according to latent 
Gulf spe< ideations, was construct
ed for Dr. J. M. Hill, who has 
leased it for ten year- to the Gulf 
Refining Company. Claude Coch- 

Saturday evening at about ran. Gainesville contractor, built 
’dock »lien she stepped from the station on Dr. Hill’s vacant 

;wo cars, parked in the lots across the street cast of the 
i of the -treet on the north northeast corner of the square, 
’the-mac-, directly into the This location is on Texas High- 
another machine driven by way No. ’¿8 and L. S. Highway 
Allen which barely had No. 70. 

to mah' its way down the The new station is one of the 
is wa> the ease the previous most attractive to be found any- 
y oji the west side o f the where and besides its brick build- 
»•hen ..-year-old Bobby ing the station plant includes wide 

Dari* »a- injured when he and convenient drive-ways, a small 
ito the -ide of a ear after structure just east of the station 
between vehicles parked in building for washing and greas- 
ddle of the street. ing equipment, with a drive-in
front wheel passed over space for servicing vehicles, 
s b< ■:V. however, quick ae- There are four gasoline pumps, 
the part of Dupree in ap- from which three kinds of Gulf

gas will be sold. The station also 
includes various other features j 
found in up-to-date plants of this 
nature.

FAIR WARMNG
Anyone violating the center-street parking ordinance in 

Crowell is subject to a fine and warning is hereby issued that 
the deplorable condition that has existed in this respect here in 
the past will no longer be tolerated.

We do not wish to have to apprehend or fine anybody and 
such action will not be necessary on our part if  you will only 
do your part.

This is a matter o f saving human life and preventing se- 
lious injury, examples o f which our town has experienced re
cently.

We expect to strictly abide by the conditions issued in this 
warning and if it is necessary for you to pay a fine, please re
member— it will be no one’s fault but your own.

Double-parking will be permitted for a short length of 
time, provided someone is left in the car that is double-parked, 
but parking in the center o f the street is strictly forbidden.

We expect your co-operation in bettering traffic conditions 
in Crowell. * -

W. U. McDANIEL, City Marshal. 
C. T. SCHLAGAL, Mayor.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ;--------------------

New Pavement Open* 
This Week on West 

Side Local Square
The new pavement that adds 30 

feet to the width of the street, 
will be opened on the west side of 
the square the latter part o f this 
week, probably Saturday. Work 
is now progressing on prepar
ing the “ Cement Bound Macadam” 
pavement on the same size strip on 
the north side of the square.

Parking regulations have been 
adopted by the city to conform 
with the extra width. Only parallel 
parking will be permitted next to 
the curb at the court house square. 
Parking will be permitted on each 
side o f the point where the new 
paving joins the old. Only cars 
headed north may park in these 
three spaces.

DEFINITE ACTION ADOPTED BY 
CITY OFFICIALS TO PROTECT 
LIVES ON STREETS OF CROWELL

DAILY VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL PLANS WILL BE 

DISCUSSED AT MEETING

All persons interested in the op
eration of a Daily Vacation Bible 

■ School here this summer are re
quested to be present at the meet
ing in the Baptist Church tonight. 
Thursday, at 8 o’clock.

The school this year, similar to 
the one last summer, is scheduled 

| to begin June 4 with four local 
I churches, Methodist, Presbyterian, 
j Christian and Baptist, co-operat
ing.

I. O. O. F. OFFICIAL TO
VISIT HERE TONIGHT

■ prevented a hack
:. -in ng the same, in
last- th- results could very 

I r.ai • fatal due to the
In that ■ r body was thrown 
first being run over.

Serioui Leg Injury

Otis Ross, the manager, is now 
just across the street from the 
Quick Service Station, with which 

.¿lie \ia- promptly removed he served as manager for the past 
ruler the machine and rush- eight years. Munson Welch, who 
the local hospital where it has been employed by Mr. Ross 
and that the thigh o f her for the past four years, and Recie 
b »a- badly broken in two Womack, recently with Self Motor 
Otkri injuries included a Co., are assisting Mr. Ross in the 
and in the right shoulder, operation of the new business, 

warned right wrist, a 1*. Teague of Childress, special 
injur, i the forehead and 
skm bruises all over

days to assist in getting the sta
tion started.

OFFICIAL PLAY IN SOFT BALL 
LEAGUE TO START IN CROWELL 

TODAY; SCHEDULE COMPLETED
HOSPITAL NOTES T Official play in Crowell’s soft 

ball league will start this evening 
at <5 o’clock with Eli Smith’s Short-

May Trades Day In 
Crowell First Mon. 

Drew Large Crowd
Trades Day in Crowell Monday 

brought another larger crowd, al
though it was slightly smaller than 
the record-breakers of the past 
few First Mondays, due mainly to 
the fact that this is a very busy 
season with farmers.

Prizes were awarded during the 
day as follows:

Dollar pitching tournament: Dan 
Brisco, ¡52.00 for first prize. Hay
den Ford and John Horn won sec- 
on and third in this event.

Slow mule race: Otis Ferguson, 
$2.50; Noland King. $1.00; Edgar 
Klepper, 50c.

A. L. Honeycutt of Chillicothe 
will be in Crowell tonight. Thurs
day, to make his first official visit 
as district deputy grand master to 
the local I. O. O. F. lodge. Mr. 
Honeycutt is also district deputy 
grand patriarch of the Grand En- 

| campment district, which is the 
same as the Grand Lodge district, 
including Foard, Hardeman and 
Wilbarger counties. Other I. O. 

• O. F. offices held by Mr. Honey- 
I cutt are: major of this battalion in 
the Canton branch and Grand Con
ductor o f the Gland Lodge o f Tex
as.

»ml representative of the Gulf Refining f„r  appendicitis Saturday1 night *t 6 o’clock with Eli Smith’s Short- Registered Jersey bull: Fred 
the Co., has been hue the past few I " d "rep orted  improving nicely. Circuits playing Gordon Bell’s Gibson. $2.00; registered Jersey
. . a i ,a  ,S UH|JIUVIIIK vjn n r t i . n f I»»» i n i t i a l  tra in  P ...... U .... \ f ____ _________________ F 

Singing Last Sunday 
Brought Large Crowd

Visitors from all parts of Foard 
and surrounding counties were in 
Crowell last Sunday for the all- 

in the hospital day singing conducted at the Meth- 
aiti there until ”dist t hurch. It is e.-tiinuted that

Camille Glaves, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. T. Graves, who was in
jured Saturday afternoon in an 
auto accident, is resting satisfac
torily.

Thi ghout the pain that 
- -utf' red. Camille has ex- 
I the ni".-: admirable type of

Ir.'i bra "iy.
I' . broken leg and

ti injuries, Camille 
ne dental office of 

Schu !i r, where an x-ray 
»a made. A fter exam- 
f tl pi ture it was found 

I . ; t< -et the leg.
|o Make Another X-Ray 

till i
»ni remain there until

the i:ter part of this the crowd for the entire day pass- 
| when mother x-ray will be ed the thousand mark.

An interesting program was pro- 
h'"’ ' tre nds have called vided and a lunch was served the

hosppal to visit the victim visitors at tables on the south side 
1 an Mi nt and Camille’s hos- o f the church at noon. A large
foon now has an unusually amount of barbecue, sufficient for . . ,
|("l • of beautiful flow- all and a number of other items found not guilty oí a chai ge ox

o f food had been prepared for the murder^by; a ^ury in the present 
F*V N-rtoi from members o f occasion. 
r''; > out organization,
r h ' ■ lie is a member,

Sports in the initial league game, heifer: Rev. Marvin Brotherton, 
Tomorrow evening Ernest Cros- §2.00.
noe’s Sandies will tangle with A ir stunts were performed in 
Amos Lilly ’s Knee-Actions. the afternoon by Tommy King.

Thirty games will be played by Los Angeles stunt man, on a lad- 
each team during the entire sea- der suspended from a plane pilot

ed by Ray Shiflett of Mangum,son, which ends on Aug. —8. The 
season has been divided with the Okla.

LOYD CLEARED 
ON CHARGE OF 
MURDER HERE

Chas. Loyd o f this city was

first half ending on June 2b. The Mu»ician» Popular
official schedule is shown else- One of the most popular and 
where in this issue. entertaining features of the day

Only players and officials in the was the music o f the Falls Avia- 
ganies scheduled will be permitted 1 tors, string band of Wichita Falls, 
on the space marked off for the , The appearance o f these prom
playing field before and during inent radio entertainers o f North-
games. In practice games thus 

| far, some trouble has been en
countered by non-players inter
fering with the pre-game practice 
sessions.

The following rules have been 
announced: equipment —  regula
tion bats and 14-in. ball. Grounds

West Texas and Southern Oklaho
ma here on Trades Day was possi
ble through the courtesy of the 
Falls Refining Company o f Wich
ita Falls and John Diggs, local 
agent for this company.

This jovial and talented group 
was busy throughout the day in

Thalia Cemetery Ass’n 
Sponsor Program Sat.

The Thalia Cemetery Ass'n. is 
sponsoring a program at the Tha- 

’ lia school auditorium on Saturday 
night of this week which will con
sist o f one and two act plays, read
ings and other interesting num- 

j hers.
The admission will be only 10c 

and 15c and the proceeds will go 
into a fund to help clean and im
prove the Thalia Cemetery. Every- 

; one is urged to come and enjoy 
themselves and at the same time 
help a worthy cause.

Mrs. John Thompson is presi
dent o f the association. A com
mittee composed o f Mrs. C. L. Ad
kins, Mrs. W. S. Tarver, Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey o f Thalia and Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert o f Rayland, is now work
ing in the interest of the Thalia 
cemetery.

F i ther friends have
sen received.

C»,, Valedictorian
the seventh grade

'ti’i.iii: this year with the ex
it! av- rage of 'J7.6 for this 
•u The grammar school

*ti<m , \. rcises will be held 
ng. May 24.

F."' ago at Childress,
f the championship of
r ward school essay
■

SIX LOCAL MEN ATTEND 
DIST. ROTARY CONFERENCE

— Regular baseball rules in gen- various parts o f town. The News 
eral; exception— no lead by base office was visited in the afternoon 
runner, no bunting, buses 60 feet, and the local staff and large num- 

Plavers: Each team entitled to ber of visitors enjoyed the sere-

term of district court here last 
Thursday night. Loyd was charg
ed in the death of Robert Winfield

n* t U'nt* * V'Va" Y rhn ' tVi IS plavers. Names must be in pos- nade that followed, 
death in ftont of the L yd Hotel geggjon o f p,.esident or each man- Members of this hand were: 
at about H L >  l l °ck on the ajfe|. i>t,fore seagon opens. These Charlie Wilemon, superintendent

names shall compose official ros- o f plant; Roy (Ned) Wilemon, 
The defendant was acquitted by u.,. whether there are 18 or less Victor (Red) Lee, Guy (Slats!

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry LeRoy 
Ayers, Ayersville, May 9. a boy. 
Henry LeRoy Ayers, Jr.

To Mr. and Mrs. David Allen 
Duncan. Crowell, May 6, a boy, 
Wayne Duncan.

With public sentiment for clear
ing up the evils existing in Crow
ell’s traffic situation the strong
est in the history of the town, it is 
expected that local officials will 
receive the full support o f the gen
eral public in the campaign that 
has been started to improve the lo- 

[ cal situation.
A tine of $3.00 for violations o f 

i local traffic laws has been adopted 
and warning has been definitely 
issued that fines are going to be 
assessed. “ Local motorists have 

I been warned man', times in past 
years to obey traffic regulations, 
hut have paid little attention to 
these fair requests for their co
operation and now,” said Mayor 
C. T. Schlagal. “ there seems to be 
hut one way left to bring about 
obedience to traffic l a w s  and that 
is by fining those who violate these 
laws.”

The local mayor added that it 
was the desire of the city officials 
that it would not be necessary to 
fine anyone, but when sui h action 
was necessary, there would he no 
hesitancy in taking it. for then it 
resorts to the matter of consider- 

;ing someone’s selfish interest, or 
the matter of protecting human 
lives and property. The public 
may know that city officials will 
be found on the side o f the latter 

icase,”  Mr. Schlagal stated.
Most of the local busine.-s men 

in the part of town commonly af
fected by heavy traffic state that 
they are behind the "suve-a-life 
move”  and that those who wish to 
make purchases at their stores and 
cannot find a nearby space to legal
ly stop, to park whertvei they can 
and that any merchandise pur
chased wjll be delivered to their 
car. A number of merchants also 
plan to park their own cars in the 
less busy parts of town and leave 
the spaces in front o f their stores 
open to those visiting the business 
section. “ People of tin- section 
will have little trouble in knowing 
who the business men are that fail 
to co-operate in this respect,”  a 
Foard County farmer stated this 
week, “ for the evidence can be 
easily noted."

A member of the city council 
stated Wednesday that some o f 
the so-called prominent citizens 
had taken the attitude of thumbing 
their noses at respect for local 
traffic laws in the past, but that 
in the future they can observe reg
ulations the same a> anyone else, 
or suffer the consequences, fo r  
everyone will he treated alike in 

1 this campaign ’ hat all should be in
terested in if they have the slight
est concern for the lives and wel
fare of others.

The annual conference of the
41st District of Rotary Interna- , - , ........................... — ------ --  ------
tjotial at Abilene was attended the jury on both counts of rnurdei players. The names o f new play- Whitt, Don (Curley) lo x . Elmo 
Tuesday bv \ F. Wright, Rev. O. and negligent homicide. The dc- ers musj be submitted to the pre.-i- 
L. Savage. John Rasor and Eli tense had claimed that Loyd shot ,u>nt and thl, manager of opposing 
8nrith members of the local club, to scare a companion ox Scott s. team two days before they are 
if K. Edwards and Mack Boswell, Testimony showed that Scott and eligible to play. No player can 
president and secretary of the one of three companions, G. \\. ieave one team and join another,
Crowell club for 1934-35, attended Mullinax, had been drinking prior [)Ut managers may trade players 

assembly of district officials | to the shooting. up to June 1.

DICK TODD MAKES GOOD
RECORD AT STATE MEET

th

(Panhandle Slim) Washburn.

Truscott Graduates 
To Receive Diplomas 

On Monday, May 21

p o c o  OFFICE MOVED ’ Commencement exercises for the 
i Senior class o f Truscott High

Monday that preceded the confer- The ease opened before Judge Games: Each game shall he 7 
enc,, <(i.su,n ‘>n Tuesday and Wed- W. N. Stokes last Thursday morn- innings, except when double-head-
nesdav 'n,f an  ̂ reached the jury early ers are played, in which ease 5

ok* I.a.iuev newlv appoint Thns H Tavlor, president of Thursday night following argu innings will be allowed for each School will he held Monday eve- 
lok-a T 'cnt fo r^he 'cpn t '  Howard Payne College of Brown- ment by Ed L. Gossett, district at- game. Postponed games may be ning. May 21. with Dr. D. M. Wig- 
1 oil ( . r 1 r„ thir t ontl H0"*1 district governor torney, and the defense attorneys, played on Wednesday or by dou- gins of Abilene, dean o f students

’ ln Crowell, has mov- wood, is the "_ew^district goveinor. Jes#/ 0weng of Ve|.non and Vance ble-headers. Games may be won at Simmons University, delivering
Swaim of Crowell. Only four by forfeit— playing ineligible play- the graduation address,
witnesses were presented by each er or failing to be ready to play
side in the trial testimony. by 6:15 p. m., official game time

Scott, the victim of the shoot-. beinK 0 P- m- Gnmt’s mU8t 1,e rt‘-

Diek T»dd won a fourth and 
fifth place in the finals at the State 
track meet in Austin last Satur
day. He took fourth place in the 
high hurdles and fifth in the broad 
jump, the only two events that he 
entered. Hundreds of athletes 
from all parts of Texas participat
ed in these events. Track coach, 
Walker Todd, and Ragsdale La
nier accompanied Dick to Austin.

from the George Alii- He succeeds O. B. Sellers of fo r i 
“"'¡¡n:. ti, Swaim’s Garage. Worth.

ÏIVE DIPLOMAS ON MAY 17TH; 
ICCALAUREATE SERMON SUNDAY

Ti i RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
' " n Thalia High Sohool Sen- ' R t lu  _______
Fill receive their diplomas at ; g p. McLaughlin returned Tues- 
'"cement exercises in the day from a hospital at Wichita

auditorium Thursday eve- I Falls where he underwent an op- 
i, . , at which time Dr. I eration aboil\f . ’ which  time* 1 /1 .

r.'atthews of Denton will de- 
l  ne commencement address.

T- Savage of Crowell 
, r the baccalaureate ser- 

“ ivices in the school au- 
.,iij • »"day evening, May 13, 
J' ' K- The program at this 
I 111 <>e as follows: proces- 

p "  ’ Bralley; invo- 
nev. Marvin Brotherton; 

• “ • Eincher, H. W. Gray,
cm. Gus Neill; sermon, Rev. 
Ravage; benediction, Rich- 
niison ; recessional, Mrs.

ing. was a former resident of Fort 
Worth and was employed with the 

I McClellan Construction Co. on 
construction work on Highway} 
No. 16 north of Crowell at the I 

! time o f his death. He died in
stantly after being struck in the ; 
head with one bullet from a pistol, 
when an argument followed th e1 

1 request o f the men for a room for 
Scott. He was buried in the lo
cal cemetery.

To Try Vernon Man

Trial o f a case against R. E. f 
Martin of Vernon on a charge of 
embezzlement was scheduled to 
open in district eourt here today. 
Martin, a former assistant cashier 
of the Farmers State Bank, is 
charged in four cases o f embezzle
ment, all of which have been trans
ferred to the Foard docket.

In three previous trials in Ver- i 
non, a conviction, acquittal and a 
hung jury resulted.

In eourt Monday Dave Simpson 
was found guilty by a jury o f op- 
ernting a motor vehicle while un-

ported in writing to The Foard 
(Continued on Page 5)

Those in the graduating class 
are: Mary Helen Gilland. Lela 
Pettis, Nina Sowders, Willia Mae 
Hitchcock, Rachel Dea, Orval My
ers and Lawrence Abbott.

about two weeks ago. He 
is recovering satisfactorily. Mvs- 
McLaughlin and C. C. McLaughlin 
went to Wichita Falls to accom
pany their husband and lather 
home. ____________

W. M. Bialley; benediction, Gor
don Davis; recessional, Mrs. Bral-
It V. «

Members o f the Thalia in g a 
ting class are: Mary Wisdom. Bill 
Cates, Harold Banister. Klwin 
Matthews Allie Lee Huntley, Min- der the influence o f intoxicating 
nip Ward Hines W hitman. W’ ilbur iiquor ar.d his punishment was as- 
FJpns Hand Scales. Geneva Der- sessed at four months in the peni- 
^ en”  - -• • - tentiary. He gave notice of ap

peal to the court o f criminal ap
peals and has been allowed 60 days 
to file a record o f the case.

Chester Andrews was granted a 
two-year suspended sentence a f
ter pleading guilty to a charge of 

i forgery.

■ commencement program rington and Lofna Goodwin. The 
1 "Ursday evening follows: senior sponsor is Cone Green.
* ,,'ml. Mrs. Brailey; invo- Dr. Matthews, who will deliver 
. Kev. w  A Reed; ’..spring. the commencement address, is the 
«moral club; “ Roses of Pic- son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
/'«■‘ d ;  commencement ad -!o f the Thalia community He U 

It >iJ’ Matthews, Denton; |now a member of the faculty ’ f th* 
p tion  of diplomas, Supt. teachers college at Denton.

f

OUR OPPORTUNITY TO HELP
Local officials have warned that violators of traffic laws 

are going to be apprehended and fined in the future and we be
lieve that the mayor and local peace officers are going to have 
the hearty support o f over 5*0 per cent of the people of this sec
tion in carrying out this warning, even to the extent o f touch
ing pocket books of motorists who persist in practices that are 
endangering the lives o f those who have occasion to step upon 
our streets.

Another vivid illustration o f the danger that the local sit
uation can bring resulted here last Saturday. It is regrettable 
that we must have martyr to bring about the needed improve
ment here and while no action in this respect now can restore 
that little girl’s badly broken leg to its normal condition, yet it 
can certainly be the means of saving lives and preventing se
rious injury in the future.

The co-operation of all local motorists is necessary if we 
are to have permanent improvement in local traffic conditions. 
In the interest of saving the very lives of those who are near 
and dear to us, let us give the local officers our hearties sup
port in the co-operation that they are asking.

Fines are going to be assessed, it is definitely stated, so 
play safe with your own finances and the lives o f others by 
strictly observing local traffic laws.

Floyd Thomas Mgr. of 
Quick Service Station
Floyd Thomas, resident of Crow

ell for many years, has succeeded 
Otis Ross as manager of the Quick 
Service Station, which handles 
Sinclair products here. Mr. Ross 
is now manager of the new Gulf 
station that opened this morning.

Mr. Thomas assumed hi« duties 
as manager of the station last Fri
day. He is being assisted in its 
operation by Clyde Owens, who 
was recently employed at the Hen
ry Ross Station in the west part 
o f Crowell.

Margaret Teachers
Elected by Board

Tea hers for the Margaret school 
for the 1934-35 term have been 
elected as follows:

W. A. Smart, superintendent 
and high school grades; Miss Lillie 
Smith of Benjamin. 7th and 8th 
grades; Mrs. Jimmie Hembree, 5th 
and 6th grades; Mi-s Ruth Smith, 
3rd and 4th grade- ; Mrs. W. A. 
Smart, primary.

Mr. and Mrs. Smart and Mrs. 
Hembree taught in the school last 
year.

BIG GAS SAND 
BROUGHT IN AT 

TEX. CO. TEST
PAMPA PLAY CAST WINS

CHAMPIONSHIP OF TEXAS

Pampa High School’s one-act 
play east won the State champion- 

i ship at the Texas Intel-scholastic 
League meet in Austin last Satur- 

j day.
Crowell won the State cham

pionship last year and was barely 
, beaten by Pampa in the regional 
meet at Canyon recently.

RURAL HOME COMPLETED

Work was finished this week on 
the new six-room stucco home of 
M ^and Mrs. Jim Gamble on their 
f l P i  in the Black community. The 
work in connection with the erec
tion o f this modern farm home 
was superintended by Mr. Gamble. 
H. D. Poland o f Crowell assisted 
in the finishing work.

The two front rooms were finish
ed with veneered panel board.

A gas sand, gauging 18,000,000 
cubic feet, was brought in at the 
Texas Company’s L. K. Johnson 
No. 4. about 18 miles airline dis
tance west o f Crowell. Tuesday 
morning at about 11:30 o’clock. 
Mud in the hole was blown over 
ore hundred feet above the 122- 
foot derrick from the nine-inch 
casing for several minutes.

The total depth o f the hole at 
the time was 3.222 feet, pipe hav
ing been set to test the sand at 

¡3,155 feet. This morning opera
tions were taking place to mud in 
the sand and continued drilling op
erations.

Prominent Texas Company o f
ficials from Electra, Wichita Falls 
and Fort Worth have been here 
this week to observe the operations 
at the test.

The Johnson No. 3 well nearby 
was completed at a depth of 3,577 
feet and it is now the source o f 
supply for the natural gasoline 
plant that is now in operation 1,- 
000 feet west o f this producer.
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1Items from Neighboring Communities
♦  Abilene spent last week-end with 

• • Mr. and Mrs. J. K. MeBrth.

GO O D  CREEK
<B\ Viedie Phillips»

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
and daughter, Luzi'tta. spent Sun- 

. day with Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Hord o f Crowell.

en.i With her daughter. Mrs. O. G. Mrs. Lamar Me Beth of Thalia 
Whit.e.v. visited Mis. Houston White Sat-

H> wavel !>unn ot ( rowell visit- urdav afternoon.
■ d Mr. and .'Its. ( h. Dunn a atul Mrs. Cecil Starnes and
while Sunday evening. children of Thalia spent Thursday

•Mr-. 1». D. Stinebuujrh and with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston, 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs. F. K. Diggs spent Sunday 
and Mrs. fu rl Logan and children afternoon with Mrs. John Diggs of 
o f Crowell. . Crowell.

. . . .  , 'h .  a,,d Mrs. D. A. Duncan are Miss Gayolq White of Foard
...i;'*', *■' . UJ .' ' . ‘ .V lhl I’ " ’ud parents of a baby boy. City spent the week-end with home

Foard City defeated Good Creek folks.

Miss Dorothy Metver of Foard 
City spent Saturday night with 
Louise Whitley.

Miss Pauline Stinebaugh spent 
Friday night with Mary Helen 
Gilland of Antelope Flat 

George Clifton of Cro'
Saturday and Sunday night with
’ .is -,-ter. M -. (t. li. Whitley, ami an() Claytonville in a ball game 
family. Sunday. :t0 to t>.

Mrs. Mu > 1 i .■ n wn The Mother'- Day program will
ir; > * at at •»., rendered at Good Creek Sun*

and thi re w ill be dinner on 
\v-'.i Du" oi. w1 o n.i- oeen ground. Kvervonc ¡- invited

»11 w,,: the measles, is improving to come.
L«o: a Vvde! tt. Bud Clems. ____________ _

Mrs. Garnet Jones attended the 
Doans picnic Saturday.

C LA Y T O N V ILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

Jessie. H 
and I < u 
party at 
ville Saia 

Mi at 
and fami 
dav with

Q Whit lev 
lohn Blavk' 
rdav night, 
d Sirs. IK 
V o f Crowe 
Mr. and Mt

a Groomer 
tended the 
of Clayton

's MeHaig

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mi W. M. Howell spent Wed
nesday with her mother, Mrs. Mark 
Cates, o f Crowell.

Inelia Milburn of Crowell visit
ed school Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Woodward and

at pr<

City 
to 14 

Fn
SK' k.

Mr

M.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins of
-i ■ Sun- Thalia -pent Sunday w ith Mr. and daughter, Carolee, o f Lockney 
B ... . m . t K Be vins and family. i.nd Dorothy Wisdom o f Plain-

- ' 1 ■: ties  Garrett spent Satur- view sp. nt Saturday night and
Sat - i ' • n -r and Sunday with Mr. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

p ••> ' :n. wt.o has i ■ i n a,-j Mrs Willi« Garrett of Crow- Wisdom.
s : v _ Mr. ami Mrs. Willie Roland and

A . _i t .iiibet o people from family of Vernon visited Mr. and 
>'• F i t . nu: attended the sing- Mrs. Jim Polk Sunday.

S'.rn.tay, 7 - at Crowell Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milburn
day. and daughter. Opal, o f Crowell

a- !■'■'*! L ' . ’.i! Blev.ii- spent Sunday spent Friday wtih Mr. and Mrs.
” g n’g ’nt with his <i<ter. Mrs. Thad . George Brown.

W • t >:t Sa- • |t. _ of Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Connell and
:.i M .md Mr- J. C. >| a’ i Mr- Hubert Carroll en- family spent Sunday with Mr. and

• t 1 tail;■ *i w th a 42 party Friday. Mrs. John L. Hunter of Margaret.
Mrs R L. S.. • and .1- hiivr Mr. and Mrs. Rob Hu-key and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier and

w ■ w • • Mr i: d . ..¡¡en " f  Five - ir: - One visited family of Foard City spent Sun-
v fives in this community this day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weath- 

R. E i; nger and Miss Frankie week-end. erred.
Han : Via. a will leach -chool Thvr, will not be any singing Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and
i* ' \t a here Stir a\ afternoon. Everyone children. Mary Ermine and Betty

M Margarc W • -i- and oim- Sunday night to singing. ; J«an. and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
’ •"ra . . -.in f Ciowell -pent Mrs \\ P Derrington o f Mer- Speck visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Fro ay e\T • ng with Louis, Whit- ke and Mr-. A. F. Derrington of Logan of Crowell Sunday and at-
• •’ Crowell -pent Tuesday with Mrs. tended the singing Sunday after-

Mr-. J C. Clifton and son. D. A. Alston i noon.
' • rg ’ 1 wi -p> t the week-, Mr and Mi- Denzie Me Beth of i Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Niles of
__________________________________________________________________________ Chalk spent the week-end with

, Mrs. J. T. Foster.
Mrs. Maye Rasberr.v of Gor

man is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
George Brown, and family.

Mrs. Holland o f Quanah is vis
iting her brother, Jim Weatherred, 
ami family.

J. A. and Dorothy Mercer of 
Foard City spent Saturday night 

1 and Sunday with Baylor and Pair- 
lee Weatherred.

| Mrs. Corrine Hutton spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Derry Ryan and son, Buster, of 
Thalia.

i Quite a few from this eommu- 
. nity attended Trades Day in Crow- 
! el] Monday.

R A

SUMMER-IZE
NOW

7 u itb  Magnolia s

POINT PROTECTION
Ask about Summer-ize S in  ice only at

M AG NO LIA
STATIONS A N D  DEALERS

” -La }' - Ht L M CO., a Sotooy-Vacuum Company

' b..i j  uil/y Magnolia and Y on Stay Ahead'’ t

J. I. HUGHES, QUANAH, TEXAS
Quality ‘M ’ s y s t e m Service

WHERE VOI I I .  LIKE TO TRADE  

WHERE PRICES and QUALITY MEET

I ~

BEANS. PINTO. 10 lbs.................................. 17c

ONIONS. Bermudas. lbs.

SIM l)S. No. Us. nire. 10 lbs. ........................... 21c

COFFEE. Schillinger. Folger’s, First Pick. 2 lbs.. . 6Kc

ST R( 1*. Pennant White. Golden Drip, gal.......... 57c

PINEAPPLE. No. 2 *2. ( rushed. Broken Slices 21c

ASPARAGl S. No. 2 can. onl\ .............. 21c

TOM \TO JUICE. Phillips, if) oz. can. 3 f o r ......... 19c

SW EFT POTATOES«. No. 2 c;in. 2 for 19c

RAISIN’S. 1 lb. package 32c

Tt N \ 1 ISH 1 LAKES, light meat. 2 cans ......... . 27c

SAL \I) DRESSING, kk 1’., tjt. 27c; pint . Die
CHIPSO. 3 10c packages .................................. 23c
K. < . BAKING POWDER. *0 oz. (L ie; 50 oz.......... 3Sc
VEGETABLES: Carrots. Onions, Radishes. Greens Ic
STRAWBERRIES, nice. 2 for ................

GINGER \LE. large sj/e. 2 bottles.................... 27c

Corn on the cob, a- palatable as 
when cold-packed 22 years ago, 

1 was served at a birthday dinner 
given by Mrs. Geo. Long at Co
lumbus, Ind.

TELL YOUR 
FRIENDS-

That
The Allen
Company
is the
only
place
in the
County
where
Automobile
Owners
are
90 per cent 
Certain 

to find 

Every 

Auto Part 
and
Accessory 

they need.

We T ry Hard to 

Give Service

FLOUR, IS Ih. Big K......................................$1.52
I

I

M AR G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

P>. L. Ball and children of Rocky, 
Okla., visited hi.- daughter, Mrs. 
C. D. Bagget ami family Sunday 
o f last week. Mrs. Ball returned 
home with them after several 
days’ visit here, assisting in the 
care o f little Dwayne, who wa~ 
seriously ill. We are glud that 
he is able to sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dunn return
ed from Quanah the first of last 
week after a visit over the week
end with her mother at Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore and 
children left last week for Los An
gelos. Calif., where they will re
side.

School closed here last week.
Mr.-. Mary Lou Russell and lit- 

tIt daughter, Betty Jo, returned 
last week from I.os Angeles. Calif., 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Ft y.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings
worth and little son o f Crowell 
visited relatives here last week.

Ben Hollis o f Sweetwater re
turned to his home Monday after 
a visit with his n ine, .Mrs. Bill 
Solomon, and family.

Rev. Merrill of Henrietta, half- 
time pastor at Crowell, delivered 
an interesting message here Sun
day afternoon. Those attending 
from Crowell w<i< Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Graham and little son, C. 
B.. Jr.

Oliver Henderson returned re
cently from Borger.

Everett Hollis and sister. Ruby, 
returned to their home at Memphis 
Friday after at visit in the home 
o f Bill Solomon and family.

Mrs. Frank King and Miss Ida 
Lou Rambo of Quanah visited 
Mrs. J. S. Owens and family one 
dav last week en route to Pecos, 
where they visited Mrs. Abbie 
Rambo. Mrs. Cora Bradford went 
with them. Mrs. Rambo is her 
daughter.

Miss Juanita Hunter left Friday 
for several months’ vist with her 
sister. Belle, of Perry, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mayo and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford o f West Ray- 
land visited Mrs. Sudie Bradford 
Thursday.

Carl Bradford left Tuesday for 
Sanatorium. Several letters have 
been received by his mother since 
he left, stating that he likes the 
place and the people fine, with 
lots of good eats to enjoy. Mis. 
Bradford left that day for the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dewberry, o f West Ray- 
land.

Rev. C. D. Baggett filled an ap
pointment at Kirkland Sunday 
and also gave thim an affirmative 
answer about accepting an half
time appointment there. They in
tend to move there the last of this 
month. Rev. Baggett and family 
will be missed very much from our 
community, having won the loving 
friendship of many people here, 
but will be with us twice a month 
for some time.

A family reunion was held Sat
urday at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
1. W. Middlebrook. A number of 
relatives were present from here 
and some out-of-town. Guests 
were, R. O. Middlebrook and 
daughter. Viola; Mrs. Fannie Brad
ford and Mr. Helburn of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mid
dlebrook o f Dallas, Mrs. Guthry 
of West. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cher- 
i v and twins of Seymour.

Uncle Toni Goodman and son. 
L. A., and family are moving this 
week to Vernon, having moved 
their grocery business last week to 
that place. We are sorry to lose 
this splendid famliy from out- 
midst. They have been in busi
ness here for a number of years 
and will be missed sorely by many 
customers and friends. Mr. Good
man was also re-elected as school 
trustee recently, having served 
several years at different times. 
Leo Owens has been appointed to 
fill his place as trustee.

Miss Ruth Reinhardt of Olton 
i- visiting relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of 
Quanah Wednesday, where they 
celebrated the 8‘Jth birthday of 
their mother, Mrs. E. C. Huston.

Mrs. T. 1». Boyd and son, Ran
dolph. and Mrs. VV. T. Blevins and 
son, Lee, went to Medicine Mound 
Saturday night and enjoyed the 
program by the Hill Billies.

Miss Ethel Hunee is home from 
her school at Gambleville which 
closed last week.

VV. A. Smart took the boys 
basketball team to Medicine Park 
Tuesday on an outing.

Dr. Clark was called Monday 
for Fred Priest, who has been ill 
several days with mumps. He al
so visited Grandpa Jackson, whose 
health has been failing for some 
time. Miss Clara Bell Blevins is 
ill and her father is able to sit up 
again after 4 weeks’ illness.

Quite a number from here at
tended Trades Day at Crowell 
Monday.

Mrs. W iley Jonas and daughter, 
Alta, and son. James, o f Wichita 
Falls visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Johnnie Wright, and husband 
from Sunday until Tuesday.

Relatives from Colorado visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wright last 
week. „

Mrs. J. L. Short, Mrs. J. C. 
Starnes and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
attended the social given by the 
Wilbarger Women’s Association at 
Vernon Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mr.-. John Woozencraft 
and children of Olton visited rela
tives here first o f the week.

Mrs. Bes-ie Mathis o f Iowa 
Park returned to her home last 
week after several weeks’ visit 
here.

Bill Ewing returned Saturday 
from several days’ visit in Iowa 
Park and other points.

Twenty Years Ago in The News
The item» below were taken in 

whole or in part from The i.*ue. of 
The Foard County New. of April 
24, May 1-8, 1914.

S. E. Norris o f Crowell has been 
issued a »latent for a seeder and 
planter.
i

Quick Trip
The Crowell National Guard has 

reached Brownsville for martial 
duty on the Mexican bordei. The 
Crowell soldiers traveled i 50 miles 

¡from 4 a. m. Saturday to midnight 
Sunday, ( apt. C. A. Adams is in 
charge of the local group; < B. 
Graham is first lieutenant and J. 
I>. Andrew- is second lieutenant.

age tank.

A tine concrete culvert has just 
been completed across the little 
draw on thi street from the court 
house to the depot.

Buckley gave the 
Recitations were 
Boren, Jessie Di-hman\by
ell. Ethel Benha,r
Pearl Buckley.
Buckley. Addie ('and t;i f 
ley. Murphy Giay 
Jewel Nelson. Thèr, 
number o f dialogue , er* 
and drills. |ian:

Notice to Patron.
From June 1 to Sept. 1. we will

l ot make the morning run, hut "all 
continue service 'till a ijuarter past 
, lev« n and 'till twelve on Saturday 
nights.— Crowell Light Plant.

Vivian Close»
The Vivian school brought the 

» nd ol‘ it> tn m to a dose with a 
program lest Friday evening. Lois

.Mattie ! 
ell 
at
— F rom

“ Ke Mciiovni ofattended me » 
Mrs. f i , C S

B,aek items 1

Mrs. Tom Beverly anH i. 
left for McKinney Thur-, 
sponse to U me- ag, th : 
Beverly’s sister, M,s. \y r 
ell, was quite s>, 1: '

Testifying that her hu,
ways took u hatchet tu u 
her frightened M A * 

t Detroit wa granted a(

George Wells and Paul Shirley 
won a hronch-bustitig conti st here 
First Monday.

•****.'

Oscar Bonian. who recently 
graduated from the Denison Bu-i- 
n College, has returned to h - 
hume near Crowell.

Bell Grain Co. Enlar-e.
The Bell Grain Company ¡.- en

larging its storage capacity by in- 
ertUsing the height of it.- elevator 
and by adding a new concrete ster-

Ca n  You Imagine j

CAN WU IMACINE-
how BISMA-REX is boosted by 

«  Concordio.Mo.mon who, offer 
severed years treotment for stomach 
trouble ino\feterons Hospital,was 
discharged as incurable, but secured 
positive relief for himself with this 
product/ With his last bottle he 
also bought a bag of peanuts, say
ing:*! can cot onything now.ond 
my weight has increased from 130 
to  180 pounds.*

EXPLANATION
Bisma-Rex is a new antacid 

treatment that is bringing wel
come relief to thousands every
where who suffer the agonies of 
indigestion and other arid stom
ach ailments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to 
give lasting relief in three min
utes. It neutralizes exce acid; 
relieves the stomach of gas; 
soothe.- the irritated membranes; 
and aids digestion o f foods most 
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex is 
sold only at Rexall Drug Store-. 
Get a jar today at Fergeson Bros. 
Drug Store.

MOTHER’S D A Y — SUNDAY,
MAY 13TH

Remember Your Mother the Approved Way

Say It With Flowers

We Show for Your Approval a Nice Assortment*f 

POTTED PLANTS at Reasonable Prices.

I l l
FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

THE GREATE 
TIRE GOODYE 

EVER SyiLT
New

And here's the
G O O D
N E W S

This marvelous new 
G -3 ? A ir *  W e a th e r4 
w ith  its many ad van-* 
tages^over*any other 
tire^on )the market 
c o s ts jy o u ln o th in g
extra/

ALL-WEATH

43% m

Non-Skid Mi

In a Worcester, Mass., rourt, 
Florence Blizzard seeks $5,000 
damages from Elmer Snow for in
juries suffered in an automobile 
accident.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
ROAD SERVICE-----PHONE 48

Crowell. T exas

#  Come see this brute-for~punishmeti 
fereat new “ G-3”  that Goodyear hs 
tested, proved out under terrific abuse, 
than offset the harder wear put on 
today’s fast-stepping, fast-stopping 
biles . . .  It’s a costlier tire to build bt 
buy—-consider that important fact to 
look it over and we 
think you’ ll say: IT

" Putonase‘-n g o o d y e .

TIRES

See Us 
Before You Buy-

W illi
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[
aiul M' 
of Vein 
last we>

| :
Bill I»ev 

Pl'i‘1 » ’•' 
[hot »  1 
, -
bjpret. 

Pth**N,> > 11 
!!: '

in*m. To  
W. H. ■ 
Will I.<
spent 111
with Mi 

f
j  ami Mi.

|h<!< T ■

ami Mr 
lam o  1 
V'. cin’iii
kv night

and Mi 
of West 
rath Mr.

tatrlit* Parker of 
-pent last week 
t brother, J.

J.p Haynes and 
-nent Wednes- 

m the home of 
Iteiitha Creager. 
11 y and daugh- 

¡1 li t, spent TlU's- 
, ith their daugh- 

t’arl Bradford, 
Sti.' returned home 

hi indefinite stay 
! ft that day for

..gleton and her 
of Aletneda, 

Thursday and 
and Mrs. Bmk 

i ite to Houston, 
(ius Neill o f Tha- 
m l Mrs. Truett 

-.¡ay night o f last

Frank Matthews 
Thalia visited her 
Davis, and family 

last week.
.11 * - s Crank and 

Rayland spent Sun- 
nid Mrs. Walter

¡White City spent Sun«la\ ,h, 
home of hi> sistei, M, - I ,,, | ,

| bert, and fumil.i. L‘,m*
A large numbei rn ,m het, a'. 

•tended the I- r ,  , s . ,\
< onvention h. !.| 
day.

Mrs. J. r. f*av 
; week ill the honu 
Mrs. S. (i. esl(
Chillicothe.

Rev. Kitehens , 
ed nt the Methu 

.Sunday night.

Crowell Su

is spending the 
if her daughter, 
. and family of

Veri 
ist C

preaeh-

VIVIAN
(By Rn-.,|i. F.

' ' "■■ sister, Mrs. >!. J. Tra-
this wc-ek.

vl 1 Marv Campbell of Crowell
m" 1 Ml . A. Weath-

a*« oiinuay.
M and Mrs. John Welch and 

. Me Daniel of Crowell spent

ï f t : s ,ns with

TH ALIA
(Ry Jimmie W ind)

l-.iuin Reed of Abilene visited 
" 1 1 nt-. Rev. and M : . W. A.

.... . bere last week-end.
<,u' Mi ill and family and Mrs.

1 N II visited (elative, in Abi-
! ’ ’ r'., Slll:;l:,y and Sunduv night.

*1 1 Ahston ami family of Ray- 
' 'sited relatives and attend- 

Í1 d ■ "ryioes at thi Christian Church

HOME-MADE DEVICE TO BE USED 
IN MEASURING GOV’T. RETIRED 
COTTON, WHEAT AND CORN ACRES

Interesting Notes

bananas 
t h** „rop

the
were

mnet
no»

/cept

centi

by reputation.
ia1

An ink made with ammonia in
stead of acid is -aid ;o hav vir
tually no deteriorating effect on 
papei.

Adequate Care of 
Mothers - to - Be Is 

Important Matter
Austin, Texa-.— 

adequate care for 
as a practical means 
to (

Provision for 
mothers-to-be, 
of putting in-

A Japan. Bible 
printed in Rimile
be n completed in

The •e ar* 
of mi

hr
Mr. and M> . 

in, Lewis, spell
J. D. W

mu W
r Mrs

an
sda

We
V.

Du
her

Egh
am

moth
Wax. 

cr. Mi

rrt Fish and 
Mrs, B. W. 

Joyce 
visited 
(■allup

It.

Mi- Kii Self and fam- 
spent Sunday 

Mr- Truett Neill. 
Davis, Mrs. Bill 

fu lly, Mrs. Oscar 
.-iii!y of Paducah, 

(¡reenway o f Quan- 
il rli. r -¡-ter. Mrs. Fred 

Muigaret Tuesday o f

: and 
Five-i 

|>!r. an 
Ma 
and 
and

i J. C

, and M 
Kr R '

of <
• 8
Irera! fre

Tom Lawson and 
visited Mrs. Wil- 
well, who is ill. a 

• \ rning.
t: here attended the

pan; at Doans Sunday, 
i H !'• wherry, Mrs. Carl 
rii . Ruth Austin visited 

►an- F ml ay.
ar,. Mi Oliver Holland of

until Friday 
son, Hem \ Dow 
Full .

Miss Louise 
haehie is visiting 
B. W. Matthew 

M r. and M is.
I son, Herbert, Mi 
; Matthews and daughters.
' Marie and Norma Juan,
[Sunday in the home of Hen 
o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mis. \\ (i Fish and 
| ehildren attended church and sing
ing at Crowell Sunday. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs Fish', 
mother. Mrs. W. 11 Adams.

Mrs. R. L. Walling went to Ver
non Sunday to visit several days 

.with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
(iauldin.

• Mrs. (ieo. Bonham and son, 
Milton. Mrs. A. L. Waiiing. R. L. 
and Bernice Walling attended 
Trades Day in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Beatty 
and ehildren -pent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy June- 
in the (Foil Creek (immunity 

Mi-s Russie Rasberry is visit
ing friends in Abilene.

Mi
er,
¡siti
nd.

Mi

iunda 
; Maggie ]•'
Miss Tomai 
il relative«

J. A. St i
in Wichita 

tnd Friday.

en 'h and daugh- 
e o f Chillicothe 
here la-t week-

vall visited rcla- 
Fulls last Thui s-

Chi

1 world'
t Katto
lai ge t

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. G. M» Canup)

Mi

. FOft

t*nt of

Ills has designed this 

Hiest of CANDY Pack
er MOTHER’S DAY, 

May l.'lth

I will want such
F - : I part'll g ift n-
' Ga • f l  ’wer Basket Pack- 

I' i inked with an ex- 
■ -ortment o f choco-
I nuts, and cream

l ! it'd with delicious
"late. You'll find 

>':i only at Rcxall
Reserve yours

F 'und Box 

Foa'il Box
$ 1.00

$2.00

COLSON BROS.
d h u g g is t s

na

W. I). Boynton from yuan, 
ah spent last week with her -i>- 

| ter. Mrs. L. P. Glover.
Crockett Fox from Abilene is 

visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Fox. this week.

Mr. and Mr . Rex Traweek and 
j little daughter, Betty Joyce, from 
'Antelope Flat spent Wednesday 
i night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian and 
! family visited relatives in Klectra 
| Sunday. They v re accompanied 
by Mi-s Mays Randolph.

Mrs. Mary Rector of San An
gelo is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. (I. W. Wallen, this week.

Alcie M ad Lilly from Crowell 
spent the week-end with her par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lilly.
I Flossie Collins of Crowell visit
ed Mary Dott Denton Saturday 
and Sunday.

A large crowd attended the 
play Friday ¡light given by the 
Seniors and Juniors.

Miss Fdith Marie Cover from 
Saturday and Sun- 
grandparents. Mr. 
McDaniel.
Harris of Crowell 
week with her sis-

Crowell snent 
' day with her 
and Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. J. W. 
is spending the
ter, Mrs. C. C. Fox.

' Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tucker 
and family moved to Hamlin last
week.

Mrs. Mabel Daniels of Vernon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Fox. last week.

Mrs. Helen Stinebaugh from 
Eastland and Mrs. J. M. Speck 
from CTaytonville visited the club 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fasen and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. (!. R. ( a- 
nup spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Fasen of Childress.

Mr. and Mr . G. M. Canup. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. I.. Morris and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Canup visited Mr. and 
Mrs] John Shelt"ii of Vernon Sun
day and attended the picnic at 
Doan’s Park.

John Littleton of Abilene is

-'b-s- Minor Starr and daughter 
"1 * alifornia are visiting her par-
I Mr and Mrs. G. A. Neill, 
here this week.

lira Leslie of Fort Worth is 
i ' ¡ting in the Joe Huntley home 
here this week.

-Mr-. W. G. Chapman, Mrs. C.
II Wood. Mrs. L. A. Roberts, Mrs.

( . Linds,.y. Miss Minnie Wood,
Mr-. II. W. Gray and Mrs. J. A. 
Stovad a tf ruled a district meet- 
:ng of the VV. M. S. at the First 
Methodist Church in Vernon Mon
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. McKinley, 
M's. E. G. Grimsle.v and Mrs. M. 
c. Adkins visited hi Cook and 
Denton counties last week-end.

\\ B. Short and family of 
' i "well and G. C. Short and fam
ily of West Raylund visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Duncan here 
Sunday.

Mi-. W. M. Dralley visited
friends in Paducah last week-end.

Billie Banister of Nocona vis
ited hi parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W Banister, here Sunday.

S' vi ral from here attended the 
Singing Convention in Crowell 
Sunday.

Miss Ina Smith visited friends 
in Lubbock last week-end.

W . M. Brulley and Roger Jack- 
-oii were visitors in Wichita Fall.' 
Saturday.

The barn belonging to Gtis Neill 
was totally destroyed by fire about 
midnight Sunday night. Mr. Neill 
and family were away from home 
at the time of the fire.

Mr-. Alex Oliver. Miss Jessie 
Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Olivo of Knox City visited rela
tive- here last week-end.

Dr. J. E. Johnson and family o f 
Mineral Wells and B. L. Johnson 
and family of Paducah visited their 
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. .John
son. here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrington of 
Merkle. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hol
land and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hol
land o f Fargo. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
I. Ruck man and Mrs. Bell of Ver
non, Elzie Wheeler and family. 
Mr. Roberts and Billie Banister of 
Nocona, Arnold Young and fam
ily. Mrs. Maggie French, Miss 
Tonimit French and George Doty 
and family o f Chillicothe, Sir. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Kamstra, Miss Teague and Travis 
Davis and family of Crowell, Earl 
Phillips of Tipton, Okla.. Naomi 
Phillips of Sudan, Dr. J. E. John
son and family of Mineral Wells, 
B. L. Johnson and family of Pa
ducah. B n M. Taylor of Burk- 
burnett and Rev. and Mrs. J. II. 
Banister of Memphis were among 
those from neighboring towns at
tending the Christian meeting here 
last week-end.

The Italian govern,m 
tablished night .- bool - 
struction o f youths in 
ling of machine gun-.

More than 8,000 foreign 
for their unfailing dents, representing 10" d::f 

countries, are enrolled in col 
of the U

College Station.— Some idea of 
how Government cotton and corn- 
hog contract signers’ farms may 
be inspected this silting to insure 
compliance with contracts may be 
gained from the wheat farm in
spection now beginning in Texas, 
says H. H. Williamson, vice direc
tor and state uger.t in the Texas 

! A. and M. College Extension Ser- . , ,
j vice. to etfect the honor and reverence

County agents are being trained I<lue ,a)1 mat.her1!i- is urK‘ d in con‘ 
in win at counties in a unique moth- net'tlon Wl,h ,t,h<‘1 nation-wide oh- 
<ul of uereatf« measurement which { lxanct? ot Mothers Day. Ih v  

¡they in turn will pass on to in- I be celebrated on Sunday,
j specters. Both the retired wheat M ' ..
! acres and the total w heat acres . !?ci;ause " f  the precious mem- 
I are to be measured, and insnectors 1 " "  ,iav " iir 1 "*
I are also to make note of the u-es ■ ivl :,K"  t0 P»>’ ° “ r ®w»  tribute ..1 
' i e . . . .  i homage to the mothers of the past
' fie ltn  L  t?n tr i , T v  [and present.» l>r. H. N. Barnett.

R n ™ checi!cd r * th Director ,,f the Bureau of Childthe contracts by the county wheat jiv-it*n<* aid
production contro! association of- lov*  an(l’ qeyoGon, their self-sacri

! M 1',' , V!st,i!’, 1 e lnsPtv ‘ lon living service, and their never end- and universiti*
Is to In'Paul hv the assiKoatu.n.s, , influence on our lives. But States.

The method of measuring acre-1 th„ He ,,f u, who are engaged in
ages was worked out by the ( . S. nul,lic health activities are think- -------------------
Bureau of Agricultural Engine, ¡„ o f th„ thir<1 ^ „ p ,  u]-.. t i„. SF?

Iit.g It consists ot pushing some m„thcs-to-be —  when w  urge
I °a  <?1.‘ Wa e t ‘ ab,out sl(les that Mother’s Day be used a- a 
i t the field and recording the num- starting point for effort- to make 
her of revolutions The wheel is motherhood safer for all expectant 
I.roperly calibrated and clicks off mothers— the mothers of tomor- 

I each revolution loud enough for rou
the inspector to count As 100 "When we talk about safeguard- 
ievolutions are counted the in- ¡n<, the health of the mother-to-be 
.-peetor shifts a marble from °ne anf( speak o f adequate rare for her, 
pocket to another and thus gets wt, mi an that she should have reg- 
the total for each side of the field, oiar, medical supervision before, 

l Ttu' angles at each corner of the during and after the babv's birth, 
held are also measured bv a home- Th, life and health of both mother i 
made device. These figures to- an(j child are safeguarded by such 
gather with notes on the crops care.
growing on contracted acres are “ The doctors throughout Texas 

[delivered to the county wheat al- are glad to give care of this kind to 
| lotment committee for checking. expectant mothers in their own 

This same system of measuring practice, but many mothers and 
acreages and of checking com- father- do not realize the impor- 
pliance with contracts will prob- tance o f such supervision during 
ably be used with cotton and corn, the period before the baby arrives.
Mr. Williamson states. Wheat con- and neglect to secure it. And of- 
D-act compliance work in Texas ten both mother and baby -uffer 

I is in iharge of John R. Edmonds, the consequences o f this neglect." 
extension service district a g e n t ____________________________________

Eighty-four luige fan.- are us* 
to ventilate the Holland tunm 1 u 
der the Hudson i vei.
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who has made temporary 
quarters in Amarillo.

head-

(By
BLACK

Mrs. Grover Nichols)

W EST R A Y LA N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

I LOW 
'RICE E V E R Y B O D Y ’SY0 FOOD  

STORE

NO  BA IT  SPECIALS

E V E R Y D A Y  PR IC E S
N Lb. Pail COFFEE . . ......................

[heri'iesi, 2 No. 2 cans 26c HOMINY, tall. 2 for lot’

fAl.MON, select......... 12c SIH'DS. 10 lh*.............. -lc
Iglud Dressing, qt. ...21c OKANHES, per di>/- . . lHc 

lILM KS, Dill, qt. ...19c IMC’KLES. sour, qt. 18c

^lES, sweet, qt. . .26c .Mt'STARD. qt............. 1 If

M A K E S , 2 for 19c Rippled Wheal. 2 for 19c

bPKN F L A K E S ......... 11c OATS Crystal Wedding 23c

Jug Svrup »/2 gal 29c MATCHES, 5 boxes , .19c

SLM'KBERRIES, gal. 47c IMA MS, gal................. 39c

¡̂ KAIMM-E. gal.........59c ¡»Rl NES, gal................39c
-i lbs....................23c Snow Drift. 3 lb. pail ■ -43c

P a c k e r s , 2 lbs........ 25c 5-strand BROOM .........39c

lh COLGER’S COFFEE with Dripmaker.........9Sc

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH US 

PLUS SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Mr. and Mrs. Blister Crisp of 
Ralls visited relatives here Tues
day while en route to Odell to vis
it her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Corzine, who art“ ill with -mall- 

j pox. Buster returned home Thurs
day while Mrs. Crisp will remain 
f r a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Luedtke 
and daughter of Harrold are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg.

Harold Crisp, Ernest Crisp and 
son, Everett, Pete Gregg and Her
man Luedtke spent Monday night 
at Lake Kemp fishing.

! Mrs. David Lee Owens of Mar
garet is staying with her mother, 
Mrs. Ben Bradford, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parker of 
Dill City, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bradford Tuesday.

Hairy Simmonds and family 
moved from the McLarty farm to 
the J. E. Young farm Wednesday.

The West Rayland school stu
dents presented 1 short plays at 
the school house Wednesday night 
ns follows: "Hans Von Smash,” 
"Pirates and Pearls,”  “ Troubled by 
Ghosts” and "Trouble Brewing.”

Mrs. Horace Young spent Wed
nesday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Corzine, of 
Odell, who are ill.

J. L. Manning of Foard City 
and Wilburn Pierce of Vivian vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
a few days last week.

Mrs. Bill B arrett 'o f Paducah 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis of Rayland 
visited Mrs. John Bradford Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derrington 
and son, Lavoy, spent from Thurs
day until Satui day at Lamesa at
tending the bedside o f their 
nephew, who is very ill with pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rhea.v and 
daughters, Elizabeth VV h i t t e n, 
Margaret Gregg and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Taylor attended the Doans 
picnic Saturday.

Tom Rennels o f Rayland spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Sims of i ranite, Okla.. \ ¡sit
ed in the J. A. Stovall home Mon
day night.

T. M. Haney was a business vis
itor in Dallas part of last week.

Jim Gamble and Buddy Camp- 
I bell returned from Menard Sun- 
| day evening.

Thurman Fort, who has been ' 
working for John Thompson the 
past three months, returned to his 
home in Oklahoma City Friday.

Misses Jewel and Beatrice .Mul
lins entertained the Christian En
deavor young people with a party 
Friday night.

Otis Gafford, who has been here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Gafford, returned to Chilli
cothe. Mo., Saturday, where he 
will again enter school.

J. D. Bursey was taken to the 
Crowell hospital Saturday eve
ning where he underwent an op
eration for appendicitis. At this '

, writing he is doing nicely.
B. C. Campbell of Menard is 

I here visiting his daughter. Mrs., 
Jim Gamble, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey of 
' Memnhis spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. j. 
D. Bursey of Crowell Sunday a f
ternoon.

I John Nichols went to Canyon 
Friday afternoon to visit his wife,

J who is attending school at that 
I place. He returned home Monday.
| The Black Christian Endeavor 
young people entertained with a 
weiner roast Tuesday evening. | 
Those from Crowell were, Bro. C. 

j V. Allen, Misses Lillie Mae Edgin | 
and Wanda .Burks. Those from 
Vernon were Misses Estelle White, 

j Ruby Lee Leary, Christine Justin, 
j Pauline Moore, Eunice Campbell, 
Rebeca Callaway, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Herring, Messrs. P. D. Kowns. 
Archie Smith. Leon Smith and ' 
Ivan Smith.

Clartn Nichols is on the sick list 
this week.

A. V. Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 

and Miss Hazel Key o f Vivian spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Higgs and 
son. William Dvvaine. of Crowell 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson 
moved from White City to the R.
B. Prescott farm Saturday.

Pearl Hughes and grandmother
and Helen Zacek o f Vernon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ig:iac 
Zacek.

Miss Pauline Bates of Lake 
Kemp spent the week-end with 
Misses Merledene and Geraldene 
Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Young and 
daughter o f Chillicothe and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Davis and son of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Derrington Sunday.

Mrs. Lloyd Causey of Dallas 
came Sunday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Spivey.

Oscar Marlow and family of 
Thalia and Herman Gentry and 
family o f Crowell visited Luther 
Marlow and family Sunday.

Ben Bradford, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
o f Margaret, visited Mrs. Carl 
Bradford of Rayland Sunday.

Practice is in progress on the 
plays, “ George in a Jam”  and 
“ My Divine Rose," to he presented 
at the close o f school. The for
mer is composed o f an all-star 
cast and sponsored by the P. T. j 
A. while the latter is a high school 
play. School will close May Jo. |

BROOKS LAQ UEY
Local Wholesale Agent

You’re The Loser

WHEN you allow IleadarKe, Neuralgia, 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.

You can't go place and do things when you 
are .suffering—and the work or good times 
won’t wait for you.
Why allow Pain to rob vou of Health. Fnends. 
Happiness, Money?
DR MILES A N T I-P A IN  P ILLS  have been 
used for the relief of pain for more t: forty
years. They taste good, act quickly , do not 
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and till find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try them? Once you know 
how pleasant they' are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagree"ble. slow acting medi
cines.

You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills w ill relieve you in ten to 
twenty minutes?
As a household remedy I have never found anything that equalled Dn 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills Mis Silas D Keller, Penlield Pa.
I never found anything that was so good to stop pain as Dr Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills. I have told many nb>r.it ’he: . ¿ n i l  find the> are all using 
them. Mrs. ILnha Lacy. D-venport, Iowa
I have been using Dr. Miles An’ i-Pmn Pill: for years 1 keep them on 
hand all the time. I • in < ertninly r -commend them for pair.

Miss Audra Seybold, 2417 VV. 2nd St.. Dayton, Otuo 
Your An'i-Pain Pills have been a wond"rfu! help to me. 1 have used 
them for three years and alvv..> keep 'hern on 
hand. Mrs. E. Pierce, Lapuai. Idaho
1 have used quite a lot of Dr Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills. They are fine pills to stop pain.

Mrs. J. L. Kester. Shickshinny, Pa.

1 have been 
using Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills 
for thirty years. 
No matter ichat 
kind of pam I 
have, they stop 
it almost in
stantly. Never 
without t h e m  
in the house.

Mrs.
Chas. W. Webb.

Indio, Calif.

Office at

Swaim’s Garage
D R .  Nd I l _ E S ’

ANTI-MIN PILLS
Phone 158

4 , 7 2 9  MILES ON A TOTAL O F  
FIVE QUARTS OF O I L !

THE "HIDDEN QUART" PRINCIPLE OF PENETRATIVE 
LUBRICATION PROVES GREATLY SUPERIOR IN 
COMPETITION WITH FIVE NATIONALLY KNOWN MOTOR OILS!

Wcthnuiq
TO NEW CAR OWNERS
Some car manufarturers are tni.-ij new 
types of bearirgs which »-ill stand 
greater pressures 2nd temperjtures, re
sulting from increased no a «-• soeed. 
New end Improved Conoco Germ Pro
cessed Motor Oil h«i b*?cn exhaust
ively tested on these new bearings. rh* 
results show that it gives thv n greater 
protection against damage than many 
straight mineral oils now on the nar*ei.

Protect your new car by using the 
motor oil you can be sure of.

y  CONTINENTAL OR COMPARI 
Prwsnts Over NEC

r CronmoK, N. school ¡ 
fur mountain children i» financed ¡ |
by the aale of old clothea. i I

CO N O C O  has a N ew  and Im proved Germ Processed M o 
tor Oil. Its  many advantages were so evident to us. that 

we arranged w ith the Contest Board. American Automobile 
Association, to L o t  five other w idely advertised and na
tionally known motor oils along w ith Conoco’s new and im 
proved oil in a daring “ Destruction Test.’* B y letting the 
results speak for themselves, we are able to present to A m er
ica's motoring public fo r  th e  f irs t t im e  proved facts o f 
superiority, not em pty claims.

These six oils, w ith a single fill o f five quarts, with no more 
oil added in six strictly new stock cars, were driven until the 
m otor in each car was destroyed from lack o f lubrication.
H ere are the results: the first oil failed at only 1713.2 miles; 
others failed in rapid succession. The best o f the competing 
oils went on ly 3318.8 miles . . . while N ew  and Im proved 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil completed 4729 miles . . . more 
than 3000 miles farther than the first oil to f a i l . . .  and more 
than 1400 miles farther than the second best oil! The H id 
den Q uart" had proved superior again!

Conoco wrecked these motors to show you which oil has 
the lowest consumption and true economy. D rive into a R ed  
Triangle Station, drain and fill with this new and improved 
oil. W hether your car is new or old, you need this extra mar 
gin o f economy and safety.

(paraftin sase)

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO g e r m processed  MOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U S PATENfS

\
H atty Richnun — John 8. K«nn«dv 

Juck Denny*» Music 
Ev**y Wednesday N»ght ^
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THE
Foard County New*

T. B KLEPPER. Editor-Owner. 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor.

POLITICAL
A N N O U N C EM E N TS

The following announce nient* 
for the office named are subject 
to the action of the lKunoerutic. . .  ,, ,  . . .<• me anion oi me m i

r „K "  " V  the PoM ° f .hce. at Primary on July 28. 1934. vruwell, Tixa*. as second class
natter. For Congre»», 13fh District:
----------------------------------------------  GEORGE BACKUS
Crowell. Texas, May 10, 1934

TWENTY-EIGHT YE \RS

The  New- extends congratula
tions to 0. C. Harrison o f Sey
mour. who has lust completed 28 
years c< ntinuous service with the 
Baylor County Banner. The Ban
ner is one of the favorites on our 
exchangi list and we have had the 
pleasure of weekly visits o f Editor 
Harris n and his personality 
through his paper now fo r a mighty- 
long time and we know that his 

to Seymour and Baylor 
has been o f inestimable

servie»
Countv
value.

Too
to real 
the pub

ften do not seem 
ponsibility to 
me- knew Har- 
not. he could 

hail noticed 
as we have, 

the tvp1
at

who
the
and
anil

good

o f Vernon.
W. D. M cFARLANE 

of Graham. Texas.
For State Senate, 23rd Dittrict:

BEN G. ONEAl.
Wichita Falls. Texas.

PERRY BROWNING.
Wichita Falls, Texas 

HAROLD PYCVS
Archer City, Texas

For Repre»entati»e, 114th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT

( Re-election t 

For Di»fYict Judge:
R. D. OSWALT
JOHN MYERS
W. N. STOKES (2nd Term 1

For District Attorney:
ED GOSSETT (Re-election) 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
K. .1. THOMAS (Re-election) 
VERNON PYLE

For County and District Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
MRS. CLAUDE ADAMS

For Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

( Re-election)
For County Judge:

VANCE SWAIM 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
W. A. DUNN (Re-election)

lapatilv serving that trui 
Editor Harrison puts so 

comm, n sense in the editorial re
garding his 2Sth anniversary and 
we are reprinting it below-:

“ The 2Mh anniversary of the 
connection o f its present editor 
with The F.anner was celebrated 
on May 1. or at least it happened 
on that date. Not much will be 
said about it. for fear it is not a 
good thing for the country, but 
the anniversary gives opportunity 
fo r the saying o f one thing. Dur
ing th -t 2» years the management For Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
c f thi- paper has learned some
what about the publishing busi
ness. We have learned for one 
thing that prejudice has no place 
in the publishing of a reputable 
newspaper. Editors are mere hu
man beings, and they have their 
likes and dislikes as do other 
folks. But a good newspaper man 
mill not allow his personal opinion 
to interfere with the paper giving 
a square deal to every one of its 

- iVdders, and to each citizen of the 
community. And there is just one 
r» war.“ we hope The Banner quill
: .1- ■ hi:- f  • rtt-d :• ' - 2* years "For Weigher. Pee- N°. 3

( Margaret) . , • «“  *

A. W. BARKER 
For Commissioner. Precinct 4:

T. S. PATTON 
( Re-election)

J. M. MARR
For Justice of the Peace, Pre.

No. 1:
J. W. KLEPPF.R

(Re-election)
E. F. (BU TTO N) HENRY 

For Public Weigher. Pre. No. 1:
EBB SCALES (Re-election)

xiS service, and that is that we feel 
we hav< become entitled to being 
honest in whateger may he -aid. 
or unsaid. With this in mind, the 
reader may feel no embarrassment 
about making a complaint when
ever he feels that he has not had a 
square deal. We freely recognize 
that there are occasions when an 
oversight of some kind is all but 
unpardonatde. But the error will 
have be* n caused by pure dumb
ness. and not meanness."

T. B. (BUD) DUNN 
C L. PAYN E  
W. E. TAYLO R

For County Attorney:
.1. E. ATCHESON

great statistician indicated that 
there is no limit to their own de
velopment physically, intellectual
ly and spiritually. Through breed
ing. training and character, the 
possibilities of every race are be
yond the dreams of the most vi-

___________________________  -ionary. This development, as
Christ a teaching, according to Babson points "ut. will come about

Roger Bar - - an industry that through increasing the quality and
can never “ e overdone, a-' it numbers of the teaching profes

sion.— In School and Community 
and The Texas Outlook.

C HRISTIAN TEAC HING

turning cut a product * f which
there can never be a surplus. He
holds that even today the safest
and mo-t profitable investment is 1
in educati»>n.

We red gnize Roger Babson a-
the outsta nding business statistic-

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING

thetar
Ellis. Secreti 
Tea» hers A 
formed busir 
State* ; "dar
in regard to 
tion Bab 

Amen 
ing a

in

Americas. said R. T.
ary of the Texas State 
.-sociation. Every in- 

e-s man in the United 
respect- his opinion, 
the future of educa- 

iaid in part:
■ gradually approach- 
sumption saturation

point. Although people can to 
their own advantage < nsume on
ly a limited atm ,nt o f food, cloth
ing. shelter and amusements, the

--------------------------------------- --

i I N S U R A N C E
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FIRE. TORNADO. 
Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Usually the argument is made 
that every business concern should 
advertise, b ut there aie excep
tions. In fact, ,-ome concern* hard
ly dar' to advertise, because they* 
can n<>t make good according to 
the requirements of modern busi
ness practice.

When advertising is untruthful 
or misleading it does more ham 
than good. Only an enterprise 
which fulfills the promises made 
in its advertising can stand the 
spotlight of publicity. Hence, 
when we find a store or other busi
ness establishment boldly adver
ts  ing it- wares or service, month 
after month and year after year, 
we may generally conclude that it 
can and does give real values.

Observing the advertised busi
nesses of any community, large 
or -mall, will enable one to identify 
*he most dependable concerns in 
that community. Only efficient 
and reputable establishments dare 
to advertise.

| Dr. Hines Clark j
PHYSICIAN

■f and
! SURGEON

Office Over 
Reeder's Drug Store

• Office Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. 62

The increasing work o f scripture 
publication and distribution in Ja- 
j*an caused the American Bible so- 
ci* tv t-. build a new Bible house in 
Tokyo.

This year marks the 200th anni-
! ver.-aiy of the migration of Luth
eran exile- from Salzburg. Aus
tria. to -Oglethorpe-' Georgia 
province.

Game wardens estimated trap- 
pi r:- in Mi-Culloch. San Saba and 
Mills counties. Texas, realized 
?200,0000 during the fur season.

+

1 RED STAR COACHES
VERNON PLAIN VIEW CLOVIS

Leav

Leav

Leav
Leav

Direct Connection- at Kloydada for Lubbock.

e Crowell ;» a. m.. 1 :15 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. for Vernon, 
Wichita Falls. Fort Worth, Dallas.
e Crowell 9:45 a. m. for Lubbock, Plainview, Clovis, Ros
well and El Paso.
e Crowell 5 p. m. for Plainview and Lubbock, 
e Crowell 8:15 p. m. for Paducah.

W

l

2c
Call

LOW RATES
per mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trips, 
local agent, FERGESON BROS., for further information.

' P f l l D E R S  O F  T E X A S —  f:IN tR t AGölCUt-TUaAl. AMUffCMtNT ÌV0&- 
TIONAL, FINANCIAL, INDUSTRIAL, POLITICAL 
PROFESSIONAL AND R6LIÓI0US FIELD S1

'ÖORN IN ARLINGTON, 
TEXAS. EDUCATED IN 
DALLAS WAS MEWSROy 
STUDIED LAVO WHILE- 
WORKING AS PRINTER.

S -V 9^*4

' Q T m  li
u

M I

S erved in world
WAR AS MACHINE-
GUN lieutenant  
with 36’- division.

E mitted to
BAR AT AGE 
10. ACHIEVED 

WIDE RECOGNITION, 
OBTAINED MORE 
99*£tf SENTENCES 
FOR 806ÔERV THAN 
m  OTHER PROSE
CUTOR IN US.

114
S O lv District

ATTORNEY IN 
DALLAS TO SERVE 
3 SUCCESSIVE 
TERMS PRESIDENT 

DISTRICT AND 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ASSWS 3 TIMES.

O nly a great lawyer could equal bill mecraws record ; 
% , HAS PROVED HIMSELF A CAPABLE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR-

and which can tains Four Gnat T ram ic i • » • » » • • • '

® B Ä R T O I 3
"b w IS A IA H ’S S U P E R B  O P T IM IS M

1-aiah, called upon to save Jerusalem front the Assyrian 
Army, wasted no time rubbing in his reproaches, but spoke with 
a voice which put new courage into the king and all his forces.

Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning 
the king of Assyria. He shall not come into 
this city, nor shoot an arrow there, nor come 
before it with shields, nor cast a blank against 
it.
ly the way that he came, by the san» 
-hall he return, and shall not come into this 
city, saith the Lord. . . .

Then the angel of the Lord went forth, 
and smote in the camp of the Assyrians a 
hundred and fourscore and five thousand: and 
when they arose early in the morning, behold, 
they were all dead corpses.

We are not dependent upon the Bible alone for this story 
o f this invasion. Scientists in their probings into ancient rec
ords have found the account written by Sennacherib, the As
syrian king, himself, and his own confession that the expedition 
failed to capture Jerusalem.

While Isaiah denounced both Assyria and Egypt, and urged 
Jerusalem to avoid entangling alliances with either o f them, he 
had a conception of international relations which is amazingly 
modern in the best sense of the word.

In that day shall there he a highway out of Egypt to Assyria, 
and the Assyrian shall eome into Egypt, and the Egyptian into 
Assyria, and the Egyptians shall serve with the Assyrians.

In that day -hall I-rael be the third with Egypt and with 
Assyria, even a blessing in the midst of the land:

Whom the Lord of hosts shall bless, saying, Blessed be 
Egypt my people, and A.-syria the work of my hands, and Israel 
mine inheritance. •

This is precisely as if, while we were still at war with Ger
many, having Great Britain as our nearest ally, we had said: 
“ Some day the war will be over and the Divine plan will include 
and need us all. The United States is to he one of three powers 
in the future glory o f the world, and the other two are to be 
Great Britain and Germany.”

Isaiah had to he a pessimist as to the immediate future, 
but his superb optimism is shown all through his work, and 
comes to its worthiest expression in the poem with which his own 
book of sermons ends:

Strengthen ye the weak hands, and confirm the feeble
knees.

Say to them that are o f a fearful heart. Be strong, fear 
not: behold, your God will eome. . . .

Then the eyes o f the blind shall be opened, and the ears of
the deaf shall be unstopped:

Then .-hall the lame man leap as an hart, and the tongue 
of the dumb sing: for in the wilderness shall waters break out,
and streams in the desert.

And the parched ground shall become a pool, and the
thirsty land springs of water. . . .

this state, representing income
from sources other than real es
tate, is bearing only 23 per cent 
as contrast to real estate's load. A 
blended tax plan must be adopted 
in order that the tax burden may 
be reallocated so that all pay in 
proportion to their ability and that 
the interests which have been 
dodging their lair share of the tax
es may be reached. An easy avail
able credit cunnot be restored un
til real estate, our basic wealth, is 
pluccd back on a profit (laying 
basis. As long as it is cheaper to 
rent than to own a property or a 
home the safety o f our state is 
endangered. Alone, o f all the 
candidate- in the race. 1 am offer
ing a plan to relieve this unfair 
burden on leal estate. The other 
five known cunditiutes all declared 
that they will not look to any tax 
sources, saying in effect that they 
will permit real estate to continue 
to hear its unjust share o f the 
load."

In his blended tax plan. Hunter 
explained, a net earning.- tax is 
proposed to be placed upon the 
largir bracket- of income.

“ Such a plan will eliminate a 
case in point, that of a great pipe
line company, which during a de- 
)>’•< ssion year made a net profit 
o f over twenty millions o f dollars 
and paid in all taxes in the state 
less than $500,000 or two and 
three-tenths per cent of its net 
profits. \\ hile thi- concern was 
paying thi- small percentage, real 
estate was paying from 50 per cent 
to 125 per cent o f its income in 
taxes," Hunter said.

Hunter declared, in regard to 
Texa- natural resources, that 
our natural wealth is being 

siphoned out o f the -tat» for the

' C rovrtll, Tetxs, M»j j^J

benefit o f out-of-state »
with little or no tax Ply 
recompense th< tate Hm  
a larger tax levy upon -uh 
which Texas supplii* mi f ■ 
of the world’s con-umption, |

“ A reasonable tax on | 
alone would retii, the t»>n 
lion dollar relief bond 
Hunter declared. 11* also 
tax on salt for the benefit, 
schools.

“ Dissolution of the oil tj 
another important phase n, 
gram for a Texa tecovefyj
Stated. He charge: that the J
oil companies, i|fa yj
tegTBted set up- “ an desi 
independent competition 
dependent busine- ."
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stores, reorgmi ■
-tate buri mi- a I
, : nment at A u -• .1
to eliminate o\* • ny an*.] 
p|i< ating fun* t • the m
,* efficiency a' : n;j.J 
abolition ot tic i x. refit 
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and $5. and * mi ' ■ nf of i*
crimination legi n t.. •.
i halli store- a: ••(••':i*»|
selling at a 1" no town
l*l an effort to " > irt
ent competition" while 
,,i"i'its to II.a )' ■ o.r
other plan-- wi. : i«-titioJ
been eliminated.

llan- Grand, d : toad ru— 
Amsterdam, wb* ■ *-*stedot| 
picion o f stealing gems, wuj 
to have a diana n i hidden t 
his right eyelid.

L O O K  F O R  T H I S  C R i
It Mean* the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
A S P IR IN

Of Bay« 
Menni amm

When you go to buy i
this: Kvery

Remember this (or youroai 
protection. Tell your (rim* I 
about it for their prote 
Demand and 
get Genuine 
BayerAipinnjf,/i*

■arann,
just remember thus: Every 
tablet of real aspirin of 
Bayer manufacture is 
stamped with this cross. No 
tablet without this cross is 
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin.
Safe relief for beatifiche, calda, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin Dorn* Not Harm the Heart

HOAD
T E S T

CANDIDATE FOR 
TEX. GOVERNOR 
SPOKE MONDAY
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls, 

who spoke in Crowell Monday a f
ternoon, was the first candidate 
for governor of Texas to speak in 
Crowell this year. Ba-ing his 
candidacy on the keynote that 
“ Texas not only needs a new deal 
but a new dealer.”  Hunter pre
sented a detailed discussion of his 
plans.

“ Our great president is exerting 
every effort to bring about a re
covery in this country, and it is 
the duty of the state and every 
city and town within it to aug
ment the national plan with re
covery programs of their own,” 
Hunter said.

“ To accomplish a recovery in 
Texas we must do two things. 
There must be a restoration of an 
easy available credit, and the re
tention for the people of Texas of 
the proceeds o f the State’s natural 
resources.

"In  order to restore an easy 
available credit it is necessary that 
the unfair tax burden now resting 
on real estate be relieved. While 
real estate bears 77 per cent of the 
ad valorem tax burden it brings 
us but 15 per cent o f our income. 
The other 85 per cent of values in

On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whether you buy from 
your Local Dealer or 
from us direct.

Jw*Plo*259
On Tour B lcyclo

Prices From *19-7S U p ,
Get full particulars 
by mail today. Use 
coupon below.

Sold 0 a  Approval
You are allowed 30 
days’ actual ridintr 
test before sale is 
binding.

U 7 f o r  Catalog, Free
w r it e  t o d a y  Premium Offer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

OUT OB THIS U H t
I---------------------------------- ---------------------------
j Mud Cyolt Co., Chicago, U. S. A.

i Please send full information and name of near* 
i est dealer.I
j Name ..
[ Strut or

P. O. Bos________________________________________________

Totcn.___

Tiro
j Special 

Offer U-C-N State

! Guaranteed.- 
I wheels,
J Low prie«. “
I money.Uset
I

M e a d » ;

Christian Science Churches
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
May 13.

The Golden Text is: “ As in Ad
am all die, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive” (1 Corinthians 
15:22.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: "And the 
Lord God called unto Adam, and 
said unto him. Where art thou?” 
(Genesis 3:9.)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Adam, represented in the Scrip
tures a- formed from dust, is an 
object-lesson for the human mind. 
The material senses, like Adam, 
originate in matter and return to 
dust— are proved non-intelligent. 
They go out as they come in, for 
they are still the error, not the

truth of being. When it is learned 
that the spiritual sense, and not 
the material, conveys the impres
sions o f Mind to man, then being 
will be understood and found to 
be harmonious”  (page 214.) i

What’* New
The “ time microscope," a new

ly invented device, makes it pos
sible to observe a change in time 
of one eight-thousandth o f a sec
ond.

Simple to attach and l<*ak-proof 
when the connection is made, a | 
coupler for the garden hose ha- 
been produced for the use where j 
water is below ordinary pressure, j

Designed to control and to 
measure time, the latest precision 
clock is equipped with a web rec
ord which keeps pace with the 
time.

Flashing road signs that operate 
on neon gas at a cost o f only one 
cent for each twenty-four hours 
have been developed.

We are pleased to Announce the Appointment
.f-

E. M. HANEY and CHAS. D. FERGESON  

as General Agents for Foard County and Vicinity

Aiig.1!' LlfP Insurance company’s Home Office is located

addition to being an old UneTe T  Pr° mpt 8erViC® in a“
which mean • th t u ^  resm e company, all policies are REGISTE1

o e ; f r  eaCh PO,iCy *  S“nt Austin. Texas— the Life Insurance Cc 
sioner affixes his signature -in.i iv

securities equal to the !em l „ J * *
iUe deposited with his Depart mnt.

A We*t Texas Institution”
-  "  U , f  «  Company............................. ......... Ans„o. 1*
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DOUSES FOR SALE
Attractive Prices, Small Cash 

Payment
Balance—Note* 6 Per Cent Interest 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
„To moke a very worthwhile investment is here. 
Don’t miss it!

LE O  S P E N C E R
g e n e r a l  i n s u r a n c e  a n d  l o a n s

[ hONE N<>- 283 Office Post off ice Bldg.

!;■ 8. Johnson o f Vernon was a
visitor in Crowell this week.

I'o'i T. Haynes, Wichita Falls
attorney, was a visitor in Crowell 
Monday.

Plenty Ice Refrigerators, new 
"i second-hand. Large or small. 

[ so.00 to $30.00.— Womack Bros.

Leo Spencer left Monday after
noon on a business trip to Amarillo 
and other points on the Plains.

Mis- Kathryn Crowell and Miss 
|i*s<a Housouer are visiting: in 
Oklahoma City.

•loe Boyd of Crosbyton is vis- 
ji'ing in the home of his brother, 
W. W. Boyd.

For Sale— Good used combine. 
>•< Chevrolet dealer, Chillicothe.
Texas. 46

Mr. and Mis. Frank Blair and 
I little daughter. Patsy, spent Sun- 
1 day with relatives at Childress.

CRO W ELL SOFT B A LL  SCHEDULE

l o c a l s
.Miss Iva Bell ( ato of Oklahoma 

City visited in the holm of Mr. and 
I-Mrs. Joe Smith thi w< • k.

Wa.vlanti Griffith, who has been 
attending Tyler Commercial Col
lege at Tvlei for the |iast several 
weeks, visited over the week-end 
here.

1ST HALF 2ND HALF

Mav 10 Bell VS Smith July 9
Way i l ... Lilly ...... vs Crosnoe July 10
May 14 Bell vs Lilly July 12
May 15 Smith vs Crosnoe July 13
■May 17 Bell vs Crosnoe July 16
May 18 Smith vs. Lilly July 17
Mav 21 Bell . . vs Smith .July 19
May 22 Lilly vs Crosnoe July 20
May 24 Bell y  S Lilly July 23
.May 25 Smith V' C rosnoe July 24
May 28 Bell vs . Crosnoe Julv 86
May 29 Smith v> Lilly July 27
May 31 Bell ffl Smith July 30
June 1 Lilly \ 1 Crosnoe July 31
Junt* 4 Bell vs Lilly Aug. 2
June 5 Smith Y~ Crosnoe Aug. 3
June 7 Bell Vi Crosnoe Aug. 6
June 8 Smith \ 1 Lilly Aug. 7
June 11 Bell Vs Smith Aug. ' 9
June 12 Lilly Yfl Crosnoe Aug. 10
J unv 14 Bell yg Lilly Aug. 13
June 15. Smith vs Crosnoe Aug. 14
June 18 Bell vs Crosnoe A ug. 16
June lit Smith . vs Lilly Aug. 17
June 21 Bell vs Smith Aug. 20
June 22 Lillv . vs Crosnoe • Aug. 21
June 25 Beli vs .... Lilly Aug. 23
Juna 86 Smith vs Crosnoe Aug. 24
June 28 Bell vs Crosnoe , A ug. -’ "
June 29 Smith vs Lilly Aug. 28

Good used ice refrigerator*, 
I-mall to laige si-/.., 00 to
$15.00.— Womack Bros.

y  • e -Rollator is on the 
l\\ n a Bros.

L  will find plenty o f field 
fit Johns -i Feed Store.

|j|. Russell has returned to his 
i in th' Margaret community 
tpendir.g several weeks in 

| Worth.

and Mts. A. E. Propps and 
lughters of Knox City spent 

in Crowell visiting Mrs. 
mother, Mrs. _ Fannie 

ft, and other relatives.

I For Sale— Good used combine. 
See Chevrolet dealer. Chillicothe, 
Texas. 46

Come Friday, select your pot 
plants early. Place order for 

[specials.— Womack Bros.

Mrs. M. E. Lanier of Knox City 
is spending the week with her son, 
J. H. Lanier, and family.

r.en’s and Misses white sum- 
nun's and boy*’ caps;

. wenn n’s and children’ s 
priced right. At Ringgold’ s

ty. 46

W K. Tuttle returned last
i fr- e a -it o f over a month 
relatives and friends at Van

Ashv.-oij. Valley View and 
■point.- Van Vleck and Ash- 
are roar the Gulf o f Mex-

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold went to Mc
Lean last week to visit her daugh
ter. Mrs. Claude Brooks, and hus
band.

Jim Gamble mane a trig to 
Menard last week and wu- accom
panied home by Mrs. Gamble's 
father. H. C. Campbell, who will 
visit with them.

inouncement
im now manager of the

QUICK  

Service Station

ind will greatly appreei- 
'a «hare of your patron-

Por SINCLAIR Oils and 
. Car Washing, Greas- 
*nd lir e  Repair Ser- 

• come to this station, 
" i l l  U  given the very 

it sen, ice.

■OVD THOMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller and 
daughter. Miss Fredda, were here 
Sunday visiting friends and at
tending the all-day singing at the 

! Methodist Church.

| Mrs. J. H. Lanier. Sr., and Mrs. 
I J. H. Lanier, Jr., and «mall daugh
ter. Jolene, visited Saturday and 

'Sunday with Miss Alyne ljrnier 
| at Chickasha. Okla. Miss Lanier 
1 is a student in Oklahoma Woman’s 
| C ollege.

Flow« r- for Mother’s Day. Well 
assorted variety pot plant*.—  
Womack' Bros.

Howard Cole o f Wayland. Tex
as. spent Wednesday night o f last 
week in the home of his cousin, 
Grover Cole.

Grover Cole. Kinloch Cole and 
daughter, Ida. left Saturday morn
ing for a visit o f several days with 
relatives at Amistad, N. M., Clay
ton. N. M,. and Felt, Okla.

Dr. and Mrs. Alvin Borchardt 
and six-month old son o f Lub
bock spent the week-end visiting 
Mr. Borchardt’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Borchardt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Carter and 
two children returned to their 
home in Tyler Sunday after a vis
it of a few days with Mrs. Carter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyon.

Mrs. Emma Watts, Mrs. Anna
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 

[Gilley, all of Wynnewood. Okla., 
returned to their homes Thursday 

, after a visit of several days in the 
honu of J. R. and J. G. Ford.

Mrs. G. C. Rector of San Angelo 
has been \isiung this week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Wallen, o f Foard City. Mr. 
Rector will come up to spend next 
Sunday and Mrs. Rector will re
turn home with him.

Miss Cassie Dockins is here vis- 
I iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Dockins, coming to Crowell 
Wednesday of last week from Pa
ducah. She has resigned as su- 

I perintendent of the Richards Me* 
| morial Hospital at Paducah, a po- 
[ sition she has held since Septem
ber of last year.

2 THALIA SOFT ¡Soft Ball- 
B A U  TEAMS IN 

TIE FOR LEAD

Mrs. Gone Bryant o f Wichita 
Falls arrived here last week for a 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Nils. A. T. Schooley. Mrs. Bry
ant's husband was linotype op
erator for The News several years 
ago. He is now a linotype opera
tor for the Times Publishing Co., 
having moved to Wichita kails re
cently from Temple.

Mrs. A. V. Norman returned 
Thursday of last week from a 
month’s visit with relatives and 
old-time friends at Bonham and 
nearby towns. Mrs. Norman was 

i i eared in this section o f the state 
•and during her visit there met 
many old friends she had not seen 
in years.

Teams representing the grocery 
stores of J. A. Stovall and Fox- 
Wheeler are now tied for first 
place in the standing of the Tha
lia soft ball league.

One round has been completed 
by the teams and the schedule is 
one-fourth complete, however, the 
seasoh will be split. As a result 
the first half o f the entire season 
is now half over.

Much interest is J>eing shown in 
the league, so ntuch in fact, that 
some mighty arguments have en
sued, hut as yet none have ended 
in anything more serious than a 
detailed description of opinions of 
opponents. It is reported that 
Charlie Webb and some o f the 
other old heads of the game can't 
get out o f the old thieving ways o f 
stealing bases and have to be re
minded that according to soft ball 
rules they arc out when they step 
off the base before the ball passes 
the hatter.

Results last Saturday were:
Eden’s Shop 17, Shultz 5.
Fox-Wheeler 5, Capps 3.
Stovall if, Panhandle 6.

League Standing

The Middlebrook* of Foard 
County had as their guests over 
the week-end Mr. and Mrs. V. V. 
Cherry and children. Seymour; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Middlebrook, 
Mrs. Fannie Bradley, Dallas; Mrs. 
Sarah Hilburn, Viola Middlebrook, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Guthrie, Westover; and Oscar Mid
dlebrook, linv City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger and 
daughter. Joyzeile, attended the 
polt) games at Electra Sunday, 
w hich were held in connection with 
the Electra horse show. Bill Bar
ry, o f Byars, who had been visit
ing relatives here, accompanied 
them to Electra and played with 
the El Ranchito polo team of Fort 
Worth.

G. W. L. Pet.
Fox-Wheeler ......5. 4 1 .800
Stovall .5 4 1 .800
Panhandle 5 3 >> .600
Shultz 5 •> 3 .400
Eden’s 5 2 3 .400
Capps 5 0 & .000

Game* for Saturday
Fox-Wheeler vs. Panhandle. 
Stovall vs. Shultz.
Eden’s vs. Capps.

ATTEND FUNERALS

toucan,what ~  ^

m’t can, dry, 

or preserve.

You will have no food shortage if 
you can what you can. Make your work 
easier by using our equipment.

18-quart Health Cooker, equipped with

the patented SAe T c AP. Holds six 
quart jars, only — .................

20-quart Health Cooker equipped with 

patented SAf T c AP. Holds seven quart

Can sealers------------------§6.to to $1 <>•#•>

Our stock of canning supplies is 
complete— fruit jars in V2 pints, pints, 
quarts and half gallon sizes.

Let us show you.

LS.Henry&Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Bowers and 
children of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Reynolds of Chillicothe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Bflsber of Lub
bock, Mrs. Webster Mitchell o f 
Ringling. Okla.. Mrs. N. E. Pogue 
o f McLean, Murphy Ferrel of Es- 
telline, John Alexander, Sam Alex
ander and Miss Jewel Alexander 

I o f Memphis, Elmer Loyd and sou 
Rowland, of Mansfield spent Thurs
day and Friday with Charles Loyd 

land family.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES 
OF CLOSE FRIEND SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hollings
worth attended funeral services 

' in Chickasha. Okla., Sunday after
noon for E. G. Reynolds, a close 

| friend w ho died Friday night at 
his home following an acute heart 
attack at a school near Chickasha 

1 where he was to have made a cam- 
! paign talk. He had served the past 
j .«even terms as district court clerk.

Mr. Hollingsworth and Mr, Rey- 
Inolds were raised together in 
i Parker County. Texas, and both 
went from there to Chickasha in 

i iy03, where Mr. Hollingsworth 
lived until coming to Crowell in 
l'J23. The deceased had visited 
in the Hollingsworth home in 
Crowell on a number of occasions.

The county board at Chickasha 
has named Mrs. Reynolds to serve 
out the unexpired term of her hus
band. Mr. Reynolds’ 7 terms as 
county clerk were preceded by 3 
terms as city clerk. He had been 
treasurer of the First Baptist 
Church at Chickasha for the past 
15 years. One of the largest 
crowds that ever attended a fu 
neral in that city was present for 
the services Sunday.

AYEgSV ILLE  HONOR ROLL

Honor roll students at Ayers- 
ville have been announced as fo l
lows: 5th grade —  Alton Cavin, 
Francis Tamplin, Rudell Blevins; 
7th— Elouise Joiner; 9th— Mildred 
McGinnis.

CROWELL TEAMS LOSE

Two Crowell teams suffered 
losses Sunday. Chillicothe beat 
Crowell 12 to 2 in a Red River 
Valley League game at Chillicothe 
and Electra beat local golfer* 18 
to 3 in a Texas-OMahoma Ase’n. 
golf match at Electra.

W. F. Kirkpatrick and daugh
ter, Miss Frankie, and Frances 
and Lenagene Green, were called 
to San Angelo Wednesday o f last 
week to attend the funeral o f the 
grandfather o f Frances and Lena
gene, G. Thornton, 75, who died 
Wednesday morning at his home in 
San Angelo and was buried Thurs
day afternoon in that city. Mrs. 
Thornton, grandmother o f the 
girls, died about two months ago. 

On Friday they went to Santa 
Anna to visit a cousin o f .Mr. Kirk
patrick’s, Walter F. Kirkpatrick, 
12, who was seriously ill and 
found that he had died a short 
time before they arrived. They 
remained over there until Satur
day afternoon to attend his funer
al, returning to Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

(Continued from Page 1)

County News by winning club, 
with date of game, names o f teams 
and final score.

Season; Opening May 10, with 
split season. Each team to play 
30 games. July 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 for 
postponed games. Sept. 3, 4, and 5 | 
for championship games.

Team rosters at present follow: 
Sandies

Ernest Crosnoe and J. E. Har
well, managers; John Rasor, L. T. j 
Ed wauls, Henry Ashford. Virgil 
Smith, Jeff Bruce, Jake Wright, 
A. Y. Beverly, C. W. Thompson, 
Hardin Russell, Hayden Forten
berry, T. B. Klepner, Oscar Bo- 
man, Dow Miller, John Franklin, 
Brown Franklin, Tanner Billing- 
ton.

Knee-Action*
Amos Lilly, manager; Guy Todd. 

Grady Graves. Pat McDaniel, Dick 
Todd, Jack Thomas. Vaudie Tubbs, 
Alva Spencer. J. H. Lanier, Jr., | 
Chas. Ashford. Bud McCoy, T. P. 
Duncan, Jr.. Vern Walden, Travis 
Davis, Gus Hooks. Roy Canun. Roy | 
Barker, Bob Lillv.

Sport*
Gordon Bell, manager; Jack 

Roberts, Jr.. Tom Beverly, Hayden 
Ford. R. D. Oswalt, Jr.. Grady Ma- 
eee, Otis Ross, Lee Black, E. W. 
Brown, John Mills. M. L. Hugh- 
ston, Floyd Thomas.

Shorf-Circuits
Eli Smith, manager; R. D. Os

walt, Sr., John Todd, Pete Bell, 
Doc Wright. Raymond Burrow, 
Runt Greening. Recie Womack, 
Sam Mills, Hid Haney, Marion 
Crowell, Mack Boswell, Ernest 
Spears, Bill Glacier, Verge Allen, 
Button Henry.

Official*
League president. Rev. O. L. 

Savage; secretary-treasurer. Geo. 
I). Self; umpires. A. L. Sloan. L. 
A. Andrews. Gordon Gribble, Geo. 
Self; score keeper, O. O. Hollings
worth. -

SATURDAY
Specials
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. can . . . 34c
COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lb. can . . . 67c
COFFEE, Folgers, 5 lb. c a n .........$1.57

PRUNES, per gal. . . . . . . . . . 35c
PICKLES, scar, qt. j a r . . . . . . 18c
S a t a c ^ D r e s s i n g ^ W ^

Peaches, No. 2| can, heavy syrup pack 16c 

Pineapple, grated, No. 2 can, each . , ,16c

TEA, Tree, !4 lb. package. . . 19c
TEA, Tree, Vi lb. package. . . 37c
LEMONS, large ones, doz. ,...20c
CORN, No 1 can, 2 fo r . . . . . . 25c

Dewie s Fancy Country Gentleman.

FOX BROTHERS
ROTARY LUNCHEON

Reports of the annual 41st Dis
trict Rotary conference at Abilene 
this week were given at the lunch
eon o f the Rotary Club Wednes
day by H. K. Edwards, Mack Bo- 
well, Eli Smith. John Rasor. A. 
F. Wright and Rev. O. L. Savage.

The program was in charge of 
T. B. Klepper. Visitors were R. 

, E. L. Patillo, Rotarian of Vernon, 
and Parker Hanna o f Canadian.

down with it.
Water killed the motor. Help 

was summoned and the car was 
pulled up the bank with no damage 
having been suffered.

AN APPRECIATION

Words fail us in expressing our 
appreciation for the many kind 
acts shown us since the accident 
suffered by our daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Grave*.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED.
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

PIONEER VISITS

Mrs. M. H. Ragle and son, Roy. 
send w ife o f Lockney visited for a 
short time in Crowell Saturday a f
ternoon while passing through on 
their way home from Tulsa, Okla. 
Before her marriage Mrs. Ragle 
was Miss Ida Barnes and the 
Barnes family lived on the J. L. 
Hunter farm near Margaret. They 
le ft here forty-three years ago, 
however, Mrs. Ragle remembered 
many o f the old-timers and re
newed several old acquaintances 
during her short stop here. She 
has been a resident of the Lockney 
section since leuving Foard Coun
ty.

Thalia Eco. Student*
V i * i t e d Industrial 
Plants Last Saturday
The economics students of the 

tenth and eleventh grades of Tha
lia High School were escorted 
on a trip to institutions in Wilbar
ger and Hardeman counties last 
Saturday.

The Herring National Bank was 
visited at Vernon. In Hardeman, 
the plant of the West Texas Utili
ties Co. at Lake Pauline and the 
Certain-teed gypsum mills at Ac
me were visited. At each place 
the students were shown the opera
tion of the industries.

The party included Mary Wis
dom, Bill Cates. Harold Banister, 
Ehvin Matthews, Altie Lee Hunt- 
ley. Minnie Ward. Hines Whitman, 
seniors;.Evelyn Reed, Lucy Jones. 
Alta Roberts. Eunice Banister, 
Woodrow Johnson. Donald Chap
man, Roland Taylor, L. Z. Tole, 
Robert Hammonds, juniors; Vara 
Matthews and Clyde Fincher, 
teachers, and Clyde Self, bus driv
er.

W. L. Adams was bloated so 
With gas that his heart often miss
ed beats after eating. Adierika 
rid him of all gas, and now he eats 
anything and feels fine. Fergeson 
Bros., Druggists.

FOARD MAN HAS NARROW
ESCAPE AT LAKE KEMP

The Foard County News Classi
fied Column may >o>ve your prob
lem.

D. M. Shultz of the Ayersville 
' community narrowly e s c a p e d  
(drowning at Lake Kemp on Tues- 
I day o f last week when he backed 
i his car off of a 10-foot bank into 
shallow water o f the lake, the car 
lacking only a foot of reaching a 
point where the water was 20 feet 
deep.

The accident occurred just be
fore Mr. Shultz went to bed Tues
day night. Deciding that he want
ed the car moved, he started the 
motor and promptly gained the 
impression that the car was mov
ing forward. He was still under 
this impression after applying the

If You Get Up Nights
USE BUCHU AND GIN 

Make Thi* 25c Te*t
It is as valuable to the bladder 

as castor oil to the bowels. Flush- 
; t-s out impurities and excess acids 
, which cause the irritation result
ing in getting up nights, burning, 
frequent desire, leg pains and 
backache. On a< count o f the alco
hol in gin use juniper oil from 
which gin is mode. Ask for Bukets. 
the bladder laxative also contain
ing buchu leaves, etc. A fter four 

I days, if not pleased your druggist 
will return your 25c. You are 
bound to sleep better after this 
flushing. BUKETS guaranteed by 

| Reeder’s Drug Store.

The Foard County News Classi
fied Column may solve your prob
lem.

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. Fir*t-cla»s work-

brakes and put the car in reverse I m“" »hiP •n<* «ourteou. treatment.
with the result that it went over CROWELL SHOE SHOP 
the bank. Mr. Shultz’ son. Lee. 
got to the machine before it went 
fiver, grabbed a fender and went

F. W. Make. Prop.

Thalia Sophomores 
Win Over Rest of 

School in Basketball
I f  it is true that approaching 

events first cast their shadows, 
then it is very likely that Thalia 
High School will have a strong 
boys basketball team next s^ison, 
for Tuesday afternoon of this 
week, boys of the sophomore class 
defeated a team composed o f play
ers from the rest of the school by 
the »core of 18 to 17.

Those who played for the Sopho
more sharp-shooters were J. C. 
and Beecher Wisdom, forwards; 
Havis Capps, center; J. D. Miller, 
Charles Earthmait and Percy Tay
lor, guards.

The other team included L. Z. 
Tole and Harold Banister, for
wards; Roland Taylor, center; 
Houston Adkins and Cone Green, 
guards. Coach Clyde Fincher serv
ed as referee.

N O W  O P E N
— A new auto wrecking and re
pair shop. A ll kinds o f used 
parts for sale. Second - hand 
cars bought.

PARK S’ 
Wrecking Shop
Aero** Street From Jail

Polishing windows is made easy 
with an electric cleaner which 
rub* and polishes the glass to a 
high luster.

HAIL
I N S U R A N C E  
On Growing Crops

Old Line Companie?

G O R D O N  B E L L

•+

i P L E A S E . . . .
t t ' . . . REMEMBER

'  I Our bank now closes one 

4 hour earlier than usual.
» , Our hours are—

9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

\ Please arrange your bank
ing hours accordingly.

CROWELL STATE R A N I
l
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FOARD'S BEST
—And cheapest way to 
et thu people know 
i hat you wish to sell, 
"jv, - rent. - find. - etc.

K a x iu y + s u ti:.

For Sale

10e per line, first time 
6c per line thereafter 
■ 6c minimum chartfe. 
farti o f Thanks 5c line

Conoco Travel Fi
Christian Science

Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject for 
.Sunday, May Id, 1934. Subject:
1 "Adam and Fallen Man."

Sunday School ut 11:45.
Heading Room open Monday,

I Thursday and Taturday 2 to 5 p. ;

Wed i- ’ • evening service at
o’clock.
Th~ public is cordially invited.

Lost
1 .OST - -Ridi of bedding between 

and 1 f .  Rader’s farm 
afternoon. Finder please 

Lo A. L>. Campbell. 46p

4'>p Wanted

AL

seen. 7ÖC 
4 mi. oast

;i. . iV W TF .I)—-Sh op shearing. Have 
pure half and half vt l v host electrically equipped 

..... u;- W ill shear, tie and sack

46p

R SAL -T«m: plants.

Jim Gamble. Route 1.
t>er hundred.— Mrs.

FOR SALE— Second year Half 
and Half cotton seed. 75c per bu. 
’■’hose seed arc ginned right. — K. 
M. Key. Thaiia. Trxa>. J6p

the woo1 at 10c p t head.— Ray
¡ Whatley , Vivian, Texas. 48p

LI VEST OCK —  Her- s and mules
bought ,.»nd sold. Good stuff.-—T.
D. Roberts, Old Hunter li’L'ery
barn. tf

Seeds
MEBAN F COTTON Seed. 50c

i
per

bu.— J. J. McC-y . Crowell. 47p

ON RADIO— The Seven Day Ad- 
x elitists are .'.tai ling a season o f

ture> over WRAP, Fort Worth. I' " r planting.— C. C. Joy.
beginning May 1"> at 9:45 p. m..

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton seed
45

at:
m.

T ■" la night at 9:»5 p. COTTON SEED— Good half and
half. 65c per bu.— T. H. Mat- 

—-------------------  thews, Thaiia. tf

^ FIELD AND GARDEN seeds for 
sale at Ballard Produce Co. W ill 
also pay highest prices for your 
r ultrv and hides.— Ballard Pro
duce Co.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Genuine P. & O. Lister Point». 
Price $2.00

Order and Notice of Election Upon 
the Question of Authorizing 
County Road Bond» and Levy
ing Taxes in Payment Thereof.

T'-f» i to tp  of* Tf»va<
SELF TRUCK. 4  TRACTOR CO. , ;ir. /  f ’
— --------------- -------------------------- - On this the 12th dav o f April.
HAMMERMILL BOND. S‘ * s l l .  ;4: " ,  ' h.\  CommiPrinnen.
in sc- of 100 and also 500 t*> ‘ ” urt f  ( Jnt,-V' Texas'

H Nee office Handy way to lv* *  :: "' 7 ; ar. * r * ion;tr* same hcinjr the- fourth day <‘ ijuy your paper,

NOTICE

said term, at the regular meeting 
. i • tl. red' in the Courthouse 
>f Crowell. T'-xas. with the follow
ing members present, to-wit: 

Vance Swaim. County Judge; 
J. R. Ford. Commi-sioner Pre- 

inct No. 1 ;
The Star.-- of Texas,
County o f Foard.

Notice is hereby given that tr.e \V. A. Dunn. Commissioner Pre-
partnership lately subsisting be
tween C. R. Dodd and Ralph Me

ri net Xi
A. W. Barker. Commissioner

Coy, of Foard County. Texas, wa- Pve. inct No. 
this dav by mutual agreement dis- y. .s. Patton. Commissioner Pre
solved. einet No. 4. and

C. R. Dodd, and all debts due by <’ ,)rn 
said co-partnership aie to be pi 
bv the said C. R. Dodd.

*31.

47p
C. R. DODD 
RALPH MeCOY.

A. <7. Magee. Clerk C ounty
Cc►urt anil Ex-Ofti vio Clei k of the
Cc>mm!'<ioners’ C<mit.

Am<Jiijr other business t ran.sac t-
ed* Cc»mmissioner Barker made a
lYitition, with seco■ nd by Commis-
sir>ner Dunn and carried by unani-
m<>Us vote of the Court, that an
Electii>n be held in and through-
ouit saiii Foard O iiinty, Texas, on
the 1*ith day o f ,\lay. A. D. 1934,

4 Per I -«• ..Id bv Mrs. C. H. which is not less than Thirty days 
Rigdon o f Peio'-i. II: . returned a im the date ■■{ this order, to de-

ik later after being carried fif- 
a basket.

of policemen were re 
uell a riot which oc 
n five aces were discov

poker players.

termine whether or not the bonds 
■>:' sa 1 F ard County. Texas, shall 

• issjed it’ tie- amount of SIX

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, tishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on n.y land.— Furd Halsell. tf 
NO WOOD hauling, hunting or

t -ispassing o f any kind allowed on 
land wned r leaseti by me. Any 
viola' u s will be prosecuted to full- 
>t i t mt of law.— \Y. B. John

son. ' 39p

e>t on -aid Bonds ar.d to provide 
a '¡tilling fund for the redemption 
thereof, at maturity.

In the event such Bonds shall 
be authorized ami issued, then Ad 
Valorem Taxes are to he levied 
annually on all taxable property 
within said County, sufficient to 
pay the annual interest and pro
vide a sinking fond to pay the 
bonds at maturity.

Said election to be held under 
the provisions o f the Laws o f the 
State of Texas, regulating such 
elections.

All persons who are legally qual
ified voters o f this State and of 
this County, and who are resident 
property taxpayers in this Coun
ty. 'hall be entitled to vote at said 
Flection, and all voters desiring 
to support the proposition, to is
sue Bonds shall have written or 
printed on their Ballots the words, 
“ FOR tlie issuance o f the Bonds 
and the levying o f Ad Valorem 
taxes in payment thereof.”  and 
th 1 "i* opposed thereto shall have 
written or printed on their Bal
lots the words. “ AG AINST the is
suance of Bonds and the levying 
o f Ad Valorem taxes in payment 
thereof.”

Said Flection shall be held in all 
the voting precincts in said Coun
ty. and by the officer or officers 
o f such precincts as are now and 
were appointed by the Commis
sioners’ Court of Foard County, on 
the 14th day o f August. A. D. 
1 to hold General Elections in 
said Countv.

The manner o f holding said 
election and canvassing and mak
ing returns thereof, shall be gov
erned by the General Laws o f this 
State, when not in conflict with 
the provisions of other regulating 
statutes for such elections.

A copy o f this order shall con
stitute proper notice of -aid elec
tion and notice thereof shall be 
given by publication o f such no
tice in m newspaper published in 
'» id  County for three successive 
weeks, the first publication being 
three full weeks before the date 
o f said election, and in addition 
thereto for three weeks prior to 
-aid election, notice shall be post
ed by the County Clerk at four 
public places in the County, one of 
which shall be at the Courthouse 
doot of said County.

The County Clerk o f this County 
is h* reby directed to post such 
notices and cause to be published 
as herein provided, and further 
orders are reserved until returns 
o f »aid election shall have been

First

Baptist Church
9:45— Sunday School.

| 11 :00— Sermon, “ The
Mother’s Day.”

7:00— Training Set vice, 
j 8:00— Rev. T H. Russell will

till the pulpit.
\Yc cordially invite all mothers 

to the services Sunday. We do not 
I plan something sensational, but we 
want to he practical, respectful 
and worshipful as we commemo
rate Mother’s Day, and honor Him 
who instituted the first Mother’». 
Day.

t). L. SAVAGE.

V

Christian Church
i Rev. Merrill brought two splen
did messages last Sunday and we 
had the best attendance and inter- 

I est for the year. We are making 
; steady progress and will advance 
I more rapidly from now on.

Regular Wednesday evening 
! service*— lively, interesting, va- 
! ried services o f songs, scripture 
reading, responsive readings ami 
prayers (no long dry talks allow
ed )— in charge o f the different 
Sunday school classes, is the plan 
o f the church. The young peo
ple’s class had charge of this week’s 
service. Other classes in turn will 

| be called upon.
Wednesday evening. May 16th. 

there will be a Fellowship supper 
at the church, with a speciaj pro- 

! grant arranged by Rev. Merrill, 
and a supper served under the di- 

j rection o f Mrs. F. A. Davis and oth
er women. At this time Rev. Mer
rill will outline fully future 

¡church plan*— especially plans for 
lour meeting beginning June 4th, 
and extending until June 18th. 

i Let’s attend this Fellowship sup
ine r— all of us— and let’s be pre
paring for a great meeting. Mrs. 
Merrill will be with Rev. Merrill 
in the meeting, to help with the 
music and singing.

Do not forget to see Jim Cook 
and make your offering to the 
pastor’s salary.

Come to our special Mother’s 
Day service next Sunday morning. 
You will enjoy it and we will en- 

I iov having you.
C. V. ALLEN. Elder.

O FV FR A I thousand feet of up-to-the-minute scenic movie* a talking picture projector »ad »
ipment on the H f  Conoco Travel Bare*

fu .  Ptly. The Travel Bureau movie, ^  ^
•-mmert f.»r members of tie Conoco organization here. un<i a 

n special night meeting.
number of other local bus:n

Features of Conoco Travel Bureau 
Service Shown in Motion Picture 

Following Visit of Big Bus Here

Black Christian Endeavor
The Christian Endeavorers of 

the Black community met Friday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Mullins for their regular 
business meeting.

The business was conducted by 
the Endeavor president, William 
Gafford, after which games were 
enjoyed by about thirty members.

died
er. an animal 
■ently in Mar- 
ms in her fu-

neral pp

SAND ($6.000.00) DOL- made to this Court.
. bearing* interest at the i ate VANCE SWAIM,
e ( Ff1 ) per . ent per annum Countv Judge.
paid, an*i maturing at such J. R. FORD.
>r times as may be deemed Comnii.-slener Precinct No. 1
expediert t by the Comm i s- 1 W. A DUNN,
s’ Court of F ard <' iunty. Commissioner Precinct No. O
iter than thirty year* from A. W BARKER.
iate. for the purpose o|f buy- • omtnissioner Precinct No. 3
Rifrht-of -Way for the» con- T. S. PATTON.

i* n f u State Highway, or Commissioner Precinct No. 4

The personnel o 
prings, N. Y., fire 
imposed o f won- .

tht
department 
onl V.

in aid tin-roof, in said Foard Coun- 
Silver tv. Texas, and whether or not Ad 

Valorem Taxes shall be levied for 
the purpose o f paying the inter-

ATTE.ST:
A. G. MAGEE, County Clerk 

and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Com
missioners’ Court. 46

Black C. E. Program
Subject —  Qualities that Make 

Good Mothers.
Song service— Monte Albin. 
Prayer— Moody Bursey.
Leader— Margaret Calvin. 
Scripture.
Leader’s talk.
Mothers with faith in Jesus—  

Mary E. Bursey.
True Motherhood a Sacrifice—  

Prebble Bailey.
Mother, with patience and self-

control— There.*« Gamble.
Literary Browsings —  Jewel 

Mullins.
When a boy thinks o f mother—  

Jim Riley Gafford.
Special.
Sentence Prayers.

— Reporter.

SU H D W K H O O Í
LESSON

ly  C h a rías E. D unn

Adventures o f a typical Ameri
can family on a motor vacation 
trip under the guidance of the 
Conoco Travel Bureau and unusual 

¡views of some o f the nation'' top- 
notch scenic regions were high

lights of a motion picture program 
Friday night which attracted ap- 

l proximately MO members of Con
tinental Oil Company’s local mar
keting group to a special meeting 
at Swaim’s Garage.

A number " f  local business men, 
not connected with this Company’s 
activities, were also on hand as a 
result of an invitation by Brooks 
Laquey, local representative for 
Conoco, and Chas. S. Ritchie, com
mander o f the hugi Travel Bu
reau bus which rolled in Friday 
afternoon carrying the new Con- 

loco talking pictures and a number 
of officers o f the marketing divi- 

! sion covering this area.

ganized religion. And while the 
1 plight of the Christian Society i- 
not so desperate in other lands, 

1 there has been a most menacing 
suppression of that freedom so 
dear t<> the Christian. In the fif
teen years since the war there havi 
been more prosecutions for free 

j speech in England than in the half 
century prior to r.tl4.

And here in America the pa- 
' trioteers are in the saddle. When 
Prof. Douglas Macintosh, of Yale, 
recently applied for citizenship, 
he said that in the event o f war 
he would follow his conscience in 
preference to the law of the land. 
His ease was carried to the high
est court o f our government and 
he was denied the right to be a cit
izen. The truth is that the state 

.today, for the majority, has taken 
I the place o f God. Against this 
God-state must the followers of the 
Cross arise in solemn protest.

Although the main purpose be
hind th>- arrival of the lug red. 
gi en and white bus and ’ he show
ing of the new films is to better ac
quaint the public with the free ser
vices offered the tourist by 'he 
Conoco Travel Bureau, consider
able time is aRo being spent in ex
plaining a number of new mer- 
ehandi'ing meth ds which Conti
nental has recently adopted.

Th> Conoco Travel Bureau, 
Ritchie explained, ha- grown, in 
four years’ time, from a small 
blanch serving a few hundred peo
ple to the largest free travel ser
vice in America. It was founded 
by Continental in response to the 
demands of motor vacationists and 
everyday travelers who wish to be 
certain they are taking direct, 
trouble-fre«' routes to their desti
nations and yet see the most inter
esting sights found in the country 
thev journey through.

This unusual service, to which 
every motorist is entitled without 
spending a cent— even for post
age— goes farther than literature 
distribution. In the Bureau’s 
central offices in Denver, more 
than a hundred caiefully trained 
employes consult daily toad reports 
frqm evet v state in the L’ nion; note 
even the shortest detour*, and in
corporate this information into 
the routes they mark on all maps 
sent out.

Some idea o f the popularity the 
Bureau has attained mav be se

cured from the n 1: of 1
ists served during 1933. 
this period 196.415 
Travel Bur> au t■ • .11 -• - droiVt 
than 665 million :uiii. 
groups represented • very i 
well as Mexico at every Ca 
province. O f the t "taj 
groups were route i ntuort 
Texas, and. ni ad iitior.. ;( 
groups living within the *u:«i 
given assistant'* I> • 1 uded a 
latter figure wer. 11 group»| 
this city.

Conoco divi'i ' ' is 1 
oanving Ritchie v. . re L E. 
a"istant division nianapr; 
mar Turner, ili-t: -uptrj
1 n t; R. H. R' 1».• •' n. operaal

The Conoco bu- <juippe4i 
special loud speakers whirl) 
it possible to bro ■ it ast radi 
photograph m:. « rili
nouncements mad) by tie 
commander, for almi .t a 1 
any direction.

Free (') noeo Tia ■ F.’su 
vice is available to ill rnda 
Th»1 Foard Count News a=dl
be secured by u 1 tig ii.n 
the Conoco Travel Burns. I 
vet , Colorado, ■ '¡g outi
application eat ' eh
all Conoco serve > -tu' M 
dealers.

A pet monk) t J 
' William Phillip- >f 
Wales, was killed by poi 

I it became vicious and 
I women.

After taking t ' usual« 
Chicag police c irt. Mrs. 
Matson added: "I a !-'*w- 
give the right ad\ >■ t tht

Mrs. Lillian L>-»:- 
led to her hoir.) "»■*•» 
wearing male and IivR.

I matt for five year - in London1

THE FAC T  FINDERS and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy
22.

Christianity and Patriotism. 
Lesson for May 13th. Matthew

APÍLfS GíúPfA GAUGES 3LA(*StI»'6'iP'UUÍ>PUS. 
«WCTERMELOUS /E/CHEs PIGS WU.L ALL **<£. 
iATtSfACToOv Vi NEGAR

K  _____g TUE
POWECor VISlOJ 

ATTA I US 
ITS HIGHEST 

DEVELOPVEMT 
AMOWG 
birds 

which possasi
BOTH THE 
KEEUfcVT 
A8D rwc 

WiOST
EAR-SIGHTED 

VISIO HI

GUf« WE BETTER j 
GET BACK UOA*£ -S ftl 
you ALL N itri WtfiT ¡

rr IS ESTIMATED TUAT IE A COW Wtm «CÆLI-.'PrD 
:T 'U, EACH E«. iUXA' V tvmT riti r i«T  vovaûé W  PfioOUCED ah EXTRA ÆRWEi. m SA !• E*H 
.a COtUM Boi loAAr ' DK> • >*T «JWIV ABOUT TRE THE /EARLY CROP V- TUlS COUNTRY WOUiT 31 H 
aVlTALENT OH »1  s> -» MOYH. CfttASEO 9V MORE THAU 5,000,000 »OSDELV.

Golden Text: Matt. 22:37-39.

“ Pay therefore what is Caesar’s 
to Caesar and what is God’s to 
God.”  In these famous words Jesus 
advises obedience to both God and 
the state. It is possible. He says, 
to serve both.
But it is per
fectly clear that 
loyalty to God. in 
the M a s t e r’s 
mind, must take 
precedence over 
loyalty to Caesar.
It was for His ex
cess o f faith in 
Tod that our Lord 
was crucified.

Now we live in 
a day when this 
fundamental is
sue 1s very much 
to the fore. The 
agitation aroused by demands of 
an absolute character, made by 
the state in opposition to Chris
tian prin iples, has reached an 

' acute stage. The lines are cl"arly 
| drawn. On the one hand are the 
nationalists who, in the name o f! 
patriotism, insist upon an unqual- | 
ified conformity to the edicts o f \ 
the -tate. On the other hand are | 
the members of the Beloved Com
munity w ho obey God rather than 
men.

At the present moment the na
tionalists have the uoper hand, j 
¡Germany is demanding that the j 
churches renounce their historic j 
faith and accept a pagan substi-1 

' tute binding them completely to : 
I the chariot wheels o f the totalita
rian state. Russia has outlawed or-

Thalix M. E. Sunday Schcol
The Methodist Sunday school 

at Thalia is on an upward swing. 
We are having laigc att> • dale • 
at Sunday school. The spiritual 
growth of the Sunday school i- 
very fine. It scents that our peo
ple are taking more interest in the 
Sunday school than ever. One of 
th*- classes has charge of the de
votional service each Sunday, and 
some very fine programs are being 
rendered. Our young people’s 
class gave a very fine program 
last Sunday and the Intermediate 
class will ha\e charge next Sun
day. Rev. Brotherton will also 
preach for us Sunday, it being our 
regular preaching day. You. who 
do not come to this Sunday school 
who should come, are missing some 
great spiritual blessings, A wel
come awaits you at this Sunday 
school. Come, bring the children.

W. F. WOOD. Supt.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL'S BARBER SI

We>t Side of Scuare

W H Y  W O R R Y
—about who you are to get to i 

your washing next week? 
can always depend on us. On 
service is regular, dependabl« 
and of the highest quality.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A I » »

I n  Chas. X Das*

TO ALL 1934 HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
bë vour' n e x t 'F n " "te  . from School. What will
we ha- t ' 1* *VOU !in' ,nu’reited in a business career,
sive t a'n.nT n " "  ^  A few months’ inten-
“  ? 1,a,n,n* ani1 a " ‘Le position will be ready. For the time
dividerid»61hànVMtc<l' * bu" i" ei‘" Gaining will return greater cmtiends than any other training.

tiful " I T T *  n0WJ V0U r "  f’nish hy fal1' Portions are plentiful then. Improved conditions have created lots o f posions.

Mail this 
Coupon

Learn more about our school bv a'ki„™ r »o> a. King for our free catalogue
Name .

Address

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
And School of Business Administration

Tyler. Texa«

l
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yManj Imlay Taylor
@<MC.U\. *HOC*SHB SUSWVKX-

nth Installment

thk s t o r y  s o  f a r
r trade» herself in

with I*i. Richard Mor- 
, fifteri: thousand dollars—  
e h,'i- family front the dis- 
of hn In-other, Roddy’s, 
of that amount for a woman, 
loves penniless young Page 
r and Ri. hard is loved by 
’ Raddon, a sophisticated 
niarr d w  man. Kitigdon 

r Helena’s husband, sees 
it htdds his counsel. 

■ ony, Nancy re- 
r nts’ home, and 
Page, who urges 

. 1 <-r husliand. Mr. 
release his daughter 

what hr ' nsiders her shante- 
irriagt -ills his house to his 
jlajor Lomax, who rents it 
(lnjr;!.:d owner. Helena is 

i of Richard'* interest in 
.although she knows nothing 
marriage, and tries to make 

On, e Page comes to Nan- 
no ar.d makes love t<> her. 
is frantic— she loves Page 

‘fuses t" go hack on her 
n with Hit hard by divorcing

GOON WITH THE STORY

opere.
the ■ 
t« hr 

)U?S to 
. diver 
,n. to

You must rest!**
The mother s hend '•Hiitrr<1 fci»*. 

ward. “ Tired? Me? I ain’t -lop’ 
Jo days— Tony’s thet sick. Honey.' 
git well, sit up, honey, y,,' ain't 
real sic k now— yo nta’s prayin' 
«—-pray in helps him a -ight," -hr 
added.

The girl took tb>- cup out of her 
imp fingers and sat down on the 

edge . f the bed
“ Tony— is that hi- name? Tony 

dear, drink this f,„ -hi ,, a\- 
ed.

The child opened his glassy oves I 
tnd stared at her. II fa,,, was hot 
with fever and then were white- 
rings around hi mouth and ye-. 
Nancy lifted him. pp-.--.ng the ip
to his lips. It was only wat, r ami 
the child tried to drink, hut he 
could riot. He strangled, gasping, 
falling limp on het arm, his little* I 
hot fingers holding her-, clinging 
tight.

Nancy gasped. "He can't swal- 
|low!’ ’ she cried, "where's the doc-1 
tor?"

The woman was crying softly, 
drawing her sleeve across her 
eyes. *'Th' doctor »¡n't come— 1 
sen’ for him— hut he ain't been 
here. Yo ’-all— yo’all gits doctors 
easy, hut I ain't got no money, I

(V understood. With a gasp , “ Money ? Nancy straightened 
inched her hand out o f his UP ¡jhaiply. "Whom did you call?” 
ood up. staring at him. She “ Dr. Simmons— th' ole un— he 
o one but him. She did not useter come he took care of my 
*t that Helena Haddon had man wh"> he »-«Jy>n . 
from hertable and was com- “ Simmons? Why, he »  ill. he
»am tbmi. She looked onlv ‘f,’ l‘sn 1 IJUt * ,,u must
mfr have a doctor—  Dyinjf? U s.
, ’ • • « » * Death was at the threshold. “ You
? -he gasped, what have I h t to have a dottor.’ ' she said
that y* u -hould think me fharp,y Richar(1 Morjran!-

The woman stood, mumbled with 
ro.e. too, -taggered by her misery, her hollow eyes on the

gasping boy. " I ain’t able ter leave 
*<’>'. I »wear 1 adore you—  him noway. I reckon th’ Lord’ll

help me— I ain’t got no un— Tony 
i«h' -he cried fiercely, "hush honey, honey!" het voice rose in 
tr sa\ ueh things to me a crescendo of terror, she fell on

1----  she clung to the her knees, moaning, burying hei
if hn * hair. Then she turn- head on the child’s pillow, 
t ut hei hand gropingly "Tony. I'm going to get you a 
*rr t,ward the long window doctor." she -aid. lifted his little 
th< rain was beating in. hot hand to her cheek, put it down 
• sprat g after her, but she agtun, and ran out, tears in her 
him back. "Let me alone—  eyes.
Teak to me," she gasped. \ doctor? She must have a doc- 

ta . to that woman. Mrs. tor! She tore open the front door 
. I mean. She’s coming, and faced the drive of the rain. It 
er . .ay. I must be alone a wu* pke a caress, it cooled her own

T T „»♦ ....-a . .. t, . .

Improvement Needed 
In Farm Housing in 
Texas Survey Shows
< "liege Station.—  Farm housing 

conditions in Texas leave much to 
desired and are far below the 

minimum requirements for a de
cent standard of living on half or 
moie of the farms, figures now 
being compiled on the rural hous
ing survey are showing. The sur
vey covered most o f 56 counties 
selected as being representative of 
the State. It wa.s »  Civil Works 
Administration project in which 
'he I nited States Department of 
Agriculture and Texas A. and M.
' ollege Extension Service co-op
erated.

Total state figures are not yet 
available but preliminary figures 
indicate that it would probably 
lake at least one-half billion dol
lars to rehabilitate all Texas farm 
homes to only a moderate degree 
" f comfort, according to Mrs. 
Bernice Claytor, extension home 
improvement specialist. Running 
water, new roofing, screens for 
windows and doors, and painting 
are listed as the most pressing 
needs. More than one-fourth tho 
tana people interviewed would 
borrow money at low interest rates 
if it were offered them for im
proving their homes, same to be 
paid back over a long period of 
time.

“ The deplorable condition of 
many o f our farm homes is a symp
tom of long standing agricultural 
distre-s,” comments (). B. Martin, 
extension director. " It  shows that 
the country is in need o f the re
adjustment in farm and home life 
that the demonstrations fostered 
by county farm and home demon
stration agents are bringing. It 
also shows that the effort o f the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration to bring quick eash relief 
to farmers, followed up by long
time re-adjustment o f farm sys
tems. is the need of the hour. The 
survey confirms what has been 
known by those who are most fa- 
milar with farm conditions. It 
gives added proof that the condi
tions which our army o f farm peo
ple enrolled as demonstrators and 
co-operators are struggling to ov
ercome are real and not fancied."

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer* of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E, Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myina Holman......................Home Demonstration Agent

color scheme. There-e is very en
thusiastic over her room and ex
pects to have it finished by the first 

■ of June.

MRS. DUNAGAN HANDLES
WALL PAPER PROBLEM

Girls 4-H Club If
Organized at Black

enrollment of gills 
large to permit one.

sufficiently

That “ necessity is th* moth* i 
of invention” was proven once 
again by Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, 
wardrobe demonstrator for the 
(iambleville Home Demonstration part o f the child a det per apprecia- 

I Club. The problem presented it- 'inn o f her, who is the central

- hool teacher, she taught children
rot only to value theii mothers, 
but t<* make tin observance na- 
tior.al. She began this in 1887 by 
observing “ Mo'li* ’- I lay”  in her 
iwn school, which was continued 
-everai years. la«'.« r, she started 
a campaign to make the day a N a
tional one. Hei first step was to 
issue a pamphlet. Miss Sasseen 
-aid: "This pamphlet is sent forth 
in the hope o f awakening on the

NEW ROOM FOR SELF

aying
oom to myself, a room to ray-

The 4-H Clubs of the county , 
have once again opened their 
doors to admit a new member, the new house, I went around 
Black 4-H Club. This group met 
at the Black school house on Fri
day, May 4, to perfect their or
ganization. Annie Mae Hall was 
elected president of the« club,
Nazoma Gamble vice president

self in the form of a wall o f a 
bedroom which was to be papered. 
The wall was formerly the out ide 

' wall and so was covered with
---------  1 weather boarding. For canvas on

From the time we planned the this wall Mrs. Dunagan used tow-
sacks. This« gave a smooth base 
for the paper an*« at the same time 
gave a wall which was firm enough

demonstrator for the Black 4-H 
Elba Simmons secretary, and Ma- f'|ub Therese has a room in the

self,’ all the time. Now I have the fp r e v e n t  holes bring punched in 
room to myself and I m anxious would have* been the «:«-•
to get it all fixed up,” says fhre-a with canvas. Th*- sacks were
Gamble, newly enrolled bedroom dampened before putting the ta 

ble Hall reporter. The club will 
meet regularly on the second and 
fourth Monday afternoons at 4 
o’clock.

The organization of the club at 
Black places a 4-H Club in every 
school in the county where the

new house which is now almost 
completed. Her room is located 
on the south and opens into the 
living room. The walls are of 
sheet rock and will be finished with 
paint o f several neutral shades. 
She expects to carry out a blue

per on in order to make it stick. 
The appearance *f the wail is no 
different from that of the other 
walls o f the room. A- the paper 
is still smooth and has not cracked.

STATEMENT ABOUT SKIM 
MILK IN THIS SECTION 

LAST WEEK INCORRECT

CORN-HOG CONTRACT STATEMENTS OF MEMBERS OF THE 
CORN-HOG CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF FOARD COUNTY, 

STATE OF TEXAS

The 
: more e*

Signed ARTHUR G. BELL,
Chairman, County Allot
ment ommittee.
A. B. WISDOM.
T. F. WELCH.

The following is a statement o f the basic information on corn 
acreage and hog production submitted by individual producers o f Crow
ell Community who have signed contracts under the 1934 Corn-Hog 
Production Adjustment Program of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-| »rom J>uiter 
ministration.

statement "skim milk is
....... _ -. sential to health than whole . . „
¡milk”  which appeared in an item j * anitation. 
tin last week’s paper was a mistake 
i and was meant to have been a 
,-tatement to the effect that the 
j elements found in the skim milk 
| are just as important as those 
. found above the cream line. From 
I tb standpoint of its use as a bev- 
i erage, it might be considered more 
! important since the elements found 
! in the cream might be obtained

figure o f the home. May it 
-trengthen the family bonds, mak
ing them more beautiful and ten
der, may it briathr »  hop« o f that 
future, when languag* is music, 
thought is light and love is law.”

And so to M iss Mary Towles 
Sasseen must go the credit for or
iginating the celebration of a day 
that does nationwide honor to the 

¡-acred name < f mother and helps 
to -timulate in the mind- o f all 
the full admiration, respect and 

i love which i- due her.
There were 26 members. Miss 

Holman and 5 visitors Miss Sinna 
Smith. Miss Maggi* Meason, Mr». 
Helen Stinebaugh. Mrs. J. M. 

I Speck, and Mrs. Mildred Sprinkle 
• present.

Th- work on foundation pat
terns will be continued next meet
ing which will be at th dub house 
May 15 with Mrs. John Lilly lead
er o f th*- program on "Health and

COMMUNITY H D CLUB

The element o f first importance

Foundation patterns were start
'd  at the Community H D. Club 
at the home <f Mrs. Will Erwin 
May 2 and will be finished at the 
next meeting.

There were 6 members. Miss 
Holman and Miss Mildred Donald
son present.

The trip to Canyon one-day
Any person may make a confidential report, oral or written, to the in thc^j-kim milk .i-" short course was discussed,
ty allotment committee or to the community comr "  “  ‘ *" ' ,r

any statement here which he believes to be inaccurate
county allotment committee or to the community committee if he finds lime This mineral is one essential Everyone interested in founda 

- ■ ■ ' " ■ ’ - *- L •---------- *- »“  h,1,,H,nB' of hones, nrevent- tiof) paf terrs bt sure to be present
next meeting at 'he home of Mrs.

W.

Crowell Community
Community Committee: Arthur G. Bell, H. E. Schlagal, Clarence 

Ross. «

Jar.ii

.a i must uc ¡none a was ]| g a caress, it cooled nei own
1 I don't want even to face again. But it was fearful still!
V"‘i yet!" she panted. Richard— she must get Richard,

lit, i’age stood still. He another crisis he loomed up at 
¡»»'are. too, that Helena wa- he very gateway of life. Suddenly, 

rid * toward him. He turned without thought of herself. she 
■ hi ■ : * had to cover Nan- knew that he wa- the man she must
treat What on earth would r«.a« h.
oman think? She did not matter— Death had
*y -t ■ <1 only a moment on rpnu. to the door. Richard could 
aun. 'hen .-he slipped the tight Death. She must reach Rich- 
i an unused window-door in Hrd. She knew where she was now. 
If-*: >' d porch, opened it. almost five miles out of town,
opt * *i '" ft ly  to the ground Through the gleaming sheet of the

ram she could see the fields op- 
iiish of the rain was wel- j.o-ite, the shoulder of a hill, and 
S'F felt it as if it might i;,nle ]0w buildings— barns? She 
»»’av the contamination o f remembered with a start, it was 
' ight of hep. She did not part of Kingdon lladdon’s farm,
her* -he went. She turned. It wa- a long way to the barns,
" i.qit along the new road, but there must be some one there. 
I th* n, farther and farther j?he could get help! She struggled, 
&WT- It did not matter! breasting the wind, with her beau
clothing was so drenched down. She was almost halt way 
" I  ' d her down, and the there when a figure came out of 
tntii jed in torrents. ithe barn, swung the big door shut
«-' fer mental anguish be- and turned t" meet her. 
rive away to her physical , Through the storm she heard a 
s-: -he could go no farther, rich young negro voice, 
e 1 < not know where she it was Henry, "Id , nnu 

limbed down a muddy Floyd’» boy, sixteen years old am 
"'t 1 ked out through the as black as coal. N a n c y  knew him 
d min. There was a house—  well. He did chores for 
'■tit yard» off! She drew a Lomax, rnn errands, curried hois- 
gh of relief, gathered her- es. . c
'gether, and breasted the "H w n y !" she called, llen ij.

| At first he did not hear her. be- 
i> a in. re shanty, a tumbled- tween bis own music alu* ' 
h"u •. But it w'as shelter storm. Then tie looked up, sa 
he storm. Dripping and her. drenched, clinging to a 1 

. Nancy knocked at the "Gee. Miss Nancy.
'  woman opened it; there Nancy caught his arm i"  > 
glimpse of hare interior, a her shaking hands and poui a 
f fire dying in the old stove, her story.
sm.-il of cooking and medi- "W e've got to have Dr. M. rga ,̂, 
id the fretful cry o f a sick ¡Henry, and you’ve got to ge ' •

The boy stared at her helpless-
a word was spoken. The ly. , , ,
»d the rain swept the storm- "Dat’ s Kinney s '
rir: in. The woman slap- him— hut, gee. Miss Na ' . •
e door to, struggling, her if wo miles an' more n ' • __,
n against it, shot the bolt, jtel’phone's broke clar 1 o
i back into the room where ¡can’t walk noways— it s __
d was moaning. ¡muddy— an' look at dt
V moved over to the stove ugh!”  , , „ „ nrv V()U
wn mechanically wringing | Nancy shook mm- • ’ ,v.e
>'r out of her dripping ¡have got to go. ,You ’ . ' i a i *
!• After the rush o f the'won’t you? You ve go * , ,
?d the cold driving rain, it : Henry’s eyes rolltd, »  " ,
o<ating|y hot in the wretch- Lawd, Miss ‘'•ancy,„  ^  

loom, hut gradually her ¡horse but -
cured. She began to heed “ Get him. ’ n0]e.
I of the child and the wo- with zeal, ‘ we n*«' a time'Can
oh of a prayer. ¡star can do it in half the time, «..an
'¡'c th' Lord, ain’t I hed you ride him?’ . , tatical-
" • 'f t  take him. Lord. I Henry*» grin widened e<
m'' nothin’ ter make ye !" jIy. " I se trainin f«>n J
od. sobbing aloud, and evi- sho, I can ride him.
h""ed back to the child., "Then get him quick!
thr., . honey, yo’ drink et, | “ Lordy. Mies V  m >. 1 sc ^
t J?oin* trr die— the Lor(i feard— I reckon <  ̂ ‘

y0’~ VW  ^  j * ' “ N e ^ n d n d  the boss! It’. «
f  mind came back sharp- ¡life, Henry.^ ].#u k“ *COme if you 

swiftly across the ard Morpran. H 
the open door and looked can Ret to comf_ he ain-t

i!"mi had darkened the »keered oh J1 Can’T go ,
ind the woman had set a but I ’se skeered. Deed, I «an t go.
n a iiottle on a table beside Miss Nancy. hand im-

¡n the corner. The flare | Nancy h^ i.« " utme fhat key!”
II full on the flushed face peratively. hand, 
ri sick child. The woman, she snatched *  fr°*n

boss, he’ll kill me. he sho w ill!"
"He won’t. I ’ll make it right with 

him. There's a child dying for a 
doctor, you hear me? That’s all 
that matters, you’ve got to go on 
Polestar!" As she spoke she un- 

j ocked the big barn door.
The wind swung it open but she 

held it. In the dim corner she dis- 
lerneq the box-stall o f the racer.

“ Henrv! Get Polestar out this 
minute!*'

Her sharp tone of command, the 
flash o f power and authority in her 
eyes, awed the hoy. He sidled away 
from toward the stall.

"De bos- get my hide!" he said, 
aif whimpering, "deed. Miss Nan

cy. I can’t— I ain’t got no orders, 
J— "

"I give you the order!”
She stood outlined against the 

fury of the storm, her eyes glow
ing. a flush on her face now. The 
negro boy stared at her. fascinat
ed. He undid the bar. In a mo
ment the great racer came out, 
ouivering. eager, tossing his splen
did head; he strained at the halter 
in Henry’s hand.

"Get "n him!" Nancy held the 
iloor open. “ You’ve got to. I'll 
make you, it’s a child’s life— get 
on that horse!”

Henry obeyed. He had to obey. 
He made a wild snatch at Pole- 
s'.ar’s mane, grinning, nnd flung 
himself astride the racer’ s bare 
back.

Nancy jumped from Polestar’» 
head and flung the door back, 
i The boy. clinging to Polestar’s 
mane struck his heel in the racer’s 
flank. In an instant the horse shot 
out past Nancy, plunging and 
furious. Nancy tremble«! with 
anxiety. Could the black boy keep 
his seat?1 Then— like an arrow 
rom the bow— Polestar shot away 

i nto space.
Nancy pressed her hands over 

her eyes. Dripping again, she turn
ed back to the house and heard the 

Woman wailing aloud.
Nancy opened the door quick

ly. The stove fire made the room 
stifling and she seemed to feel the 
ehihl’s gasps for breath. The 
mother was walking up and down, 
1 ocking herself and crying.

"He ain’t able ter breathe— he 
ain’t able ter breathe muo’ longer 
I— I reckon God’s clean fergotten 
¡me!”  she wailed, “ an’ I ain’t got no 
doctah fer him!”

“ Yes. you have, one’s coming—  
the best in town,”  Nancy said soft
ly. taking hold of her and trying to 

I still her. “ Don’t act so, you’ll 
frighten Tony— the doctor’s com
ing. I ’ve sent for him. We must 
have towels and hot water ready. 
Where are your things?"

The girl was roused; every nerve 
in her body tingled. Here was 
work she could do. Get rea«ly for 
the doctor; Richard would find it 
as ready as she could make it.

“ I ain’t got no towels, I ain’t 
ironed ’em, I ain't done nothin’ 
but take care o’ him. I— I reckons 
I do have er clean sheet, I kep’ it,”  
she lowered her voice, “ I kep’ it 
in— case he died.”

“ Give it to me, please!”  she held 
out her hand, the same power and 
authority came to her that had 
frightened Henry.

Mrs. Kenney felt it. She 
stumbled to an old dresser and 
found a sheet, clean but ragged 
at the edges, and a couple o f 
rough-dry towels.

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

In a suit for separation, Mrs. 
Beatrice Bernstein o f Brooklyn 
charged that her husband tried to 
sell her to a friend for $1,000.
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to the building o f bones, prevent- , 
ing rickets, aiding in regulating 
the nerves, and many other im
portant functions of the body. Ij 
is very difficult to secure a diet 
containing a sufficient supply of 
this element without including milk 
in it. Dr. J. S. Hughes, nutrition 
specialist at the Kan-as State Col
lege, savs. “ No child’s diet is com- , „ __
plete, so far as calcium is concern- members present. Members were

Parlin McBeth May 16. Mrs. W ill 
Erwin, leader.

THALIA 4-H CLUB

The Thalia 4-H Club met at the 
¡school house last Frit'ay with 13

Bell, Arthur G 1722
Bell Bros. .......  150
Bell, T. N. 935
"ooper & Black 320 
Brian. Jack C. 1280 
Carroll, Hubert | 200

¡Carter, J. H...... ! 320
hogdell, W. A. I 160 
I Davis, Earl M. i 209 
I Dirks, Harry J. 640 
'Edwards, H. K. « 110 
Fish, James E. ! 582 

: Gentry, S. H. 464 
iGover, Mell L. 40 
Harrell, G. W. 320 
Hill, J. M. . 1368

¡J o y .C C  ......  323
Liles, R. L. 160
Moore, Mrs. C.L. 380 

. Middlebrook S.B. 320 
'.Mullins, C. D. 240 
McKown, C. M. 22 

I Ross Clarence W: 320 
Russell, Tom F. 340 

'Schlagal, H. E. I 320 
Thompson, W.C. 160

JIJCIC , 75'* i O i «17* ( o  11 i U 111 it' t  yi i u. r  I II" , " i •_ | .
ed. without milk being a part of <?oght the plain seam and the
it.”  Other very important elements * seam- , 1? U? U“ 10? . “ “
to be found in skim milk are phos- took place as to th, kind o f sleeve 
phorus, a supply o f easily utilized most suitable for the dress con- 
protein, some non-ferm«ntative'te!>t-

1933 1932 1934 1933 1932 1933 1932 1933 1932 j sugar, an«l a generous -upply of
¡both vitamin B and G. Vitamin B 

0 serves to prevent nervous disor-1
0 der and «ligestive disturbances.! Foundation patterns " ’ere dis-

GOOD CREEK H D CLUB

Wishon, J. W. 
Walling, R. L.
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((¡Vitam in G is a growth regulating | cussed at the Good Creek H. D. 
0 ¡factor and is closely related to the Club May 1 at the home o f Mrs. 
p ) pellagra preventative factor to be A. L. Davis. The members plan 
0 | found in milk. to finish their patterns at the next
0 i Buttermilk contains the same * meeting with Mrs. Groomer on
1 'elements listed for skim milk. May 15. All interested in making 
«I Either or both are very essential to a pattern are urged to be present.

u  ¡health. It might be added that Mrs. Groomer was appointed to 
q | skim milk or buttermilk is not fat-
q tening. One pint of skim milk con- work, a-sisted iy  tr.,
() tains less fattening qualities than hers, 

j a | two level tablespoonfuls of su- 
q ! gar, one tablespoonful o f butter,
0 I three tablespoonfuls o f ice cream, 

j., lor one small piece o f candy. The Ayersville 4-H Club met in
----------------------  iiegular session at the home o f

u FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB Mrs. Roy Ayers last Friday. Dis-

record o f the expansion 
lub mem-

AYERSVILLE 4 H CLUB

Foard City Community
Community Committee: Tromas F. Welch, Floyd Borchanlt, Frank 

t L. Sloan.
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---------  cussion was made at the meeting
“ Out of a little school teacher’s concerning the matter o f sending 

great devotion to her mother has a delegate to the A. and M. Short
Course. It was decidea to wait a 
short while before electing some 
club member as deli'gate. A 
demonstration on "How To Set a 
Table," was givon by Miss Hol
man. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Ayers.

sprung a day known as “ Mother’ 
Day.”  a day of great National 

¡veneration of mothers and one of 
¡the most beautiful of sentimental 
observance.

The history of "Mother’s Day” 
was given to club members by- 
Mrs. F. L. Farrar, member o f the 
Foard City H. D. Club, which met 
at the club house May 1st. The

The report o f the West Ravland 
H. I). Club, which met Tuesda, is 

school teacher. Miss Mary Towles on the next page.
Sasseen. even as a child adored - ----------------------
her mother. Later becoming a Try a New- Want Ad.

Borchardt, F. C.

Brown, George 
Daniel, Roy 
Dunn, Cecil E. 
Glover, L. P. 
Halbert. E. V. 
Hinkle, Charlie 
Johnson. John V 
Manning, Bill 
Merriman, J. R. 
Minnick, Jim 
Morris, Roy L. 
Norman, Earl M. 
Pitmann, C. H. 
Randolph, B. 
Rowland, E. R. 
Scott, Louis R. 
Sloan, Frank L. 
Welch, TF&Son

1933 1932 1934
:
19,33

1
1932 1933 1932 1933 1932

640 8 8 0 8 8 34 39 0 0
327 5 5 0 3 2 15 15 0 0

91 Vi 6 10 0 7 3 43 13 0 0
Í90VÍ 2 0 0 2 2 8 12 0 0

16 0 0 0 2 5 8 31 0; 0
173 0 0 0 4 8 15 42 0 0
244 0 0 0 o 0 14 O' 3| 2

t 812 0 0 0 3 8 20. 34 0 0
120 0 0 0 1 3 7 13 0 0
176 2 4 0 o 2 8 t 0 0

! 242 0 0 0 i 2 4 14 4 5
1 14 0 0 0 4 3 33 17 O' 0
8000 0 0 0 6 6 17 25 0 0

167 0 0 0 2 5 8 22 0 0
1 100 0 If II 1 1 8! 9 0! 0
1 74 0 0 0 4 3 10 12 0 0
1 218 0 0 0 2 3 17 12 0! 0

160 0 0 0 2 1 11 1 3[ 0
1 383 0 0 0 8 4 24 20 0 0

205 0 0 0 1 7 0 40 0! 0
1 580 . 0 0 0 7 10 38 68 45; 0

VfcCormick « Deering
IK HEELED

Lister Cultivators

Thalia Community
Community Committee: Andrew B. Wisdom, Joe Johnson, Tom E. 

Lawson.

ps by the bed, did not 
up.
'ent in. “Let me help,” 
*tly( -‘you're tired out.

«now__you come with me!
n"I»eed, Miss Nancy!” Henry 

^asp«^. “ Deed, Mw*. I cant nde 
no horse outen dis year stables, de

Robert McIntyre’s coffee »hop 
at Canton, 111., has been looted by 
robbers four times during the last 
30 days.
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1 1 i 
1933 1932

1 1 1

1
1934 1933 1932

1 1
1933 1932

I
1933 1932 
. 1

Beazley, Alva T. 155 0 0 0 8¡ o 31 5 0 0
Grimsley, E. G. 320 20 20 « 4 4 34 26 0 0
Hammonds, L. H 1022 0 0 0 3 3 10 Í* 0 0
Hammond», O C. 250 0 0 0 0 3 0 20 o| 0
Johnson, Joe 80 5 51 0, 4: 4 27 33 0 0
Johnson, W. A. 230 0 o: o! 4 6 17 23 8 0
Lawson, Tom E. 98' 5 0 0 n ' « 3 45 22 0 0
Main. R. K........ 320 O' 0 o' 15 16 109 103 0 0
Self, W. C. 10 0| o, o' 3l 4 11 7 0 0
Shultz. G. A. 160 O' o, o’ 14 24 57 136 1 2
Sims, Robt. L. 12 0 0 °l 4! 6 24 18 0 0
Swan, Hardy L. 135 ft 20 41 2 4 13 9 0 0
Taylor, H. L. 100 2i 5. 0j 3 6 24 48 2 1
Wallace, H. S. 684 0 0 0 81 4 39 15 0 0Wisdom, A. B. 370 ft 5 0 12 13 62 53 0 0
Wisdom, D. M. 860 ft! 6 0 4| 4 ¿5 6 Of 0

Cmttf mt for firm 
CoItlPRttflll

Work Freely in Crooked Rows
l^ A C H  unit o f this two-row cultivator i»  frot to 
M-J follow its own row, working in or out on the 
spreader pipe a* the row varies.

Bearings o f the furrow wheels and disks are 
provided w ith oal-aoaked bushings . . . which are 
durable . . replaceable at small cost when worn 
***** • • and almost frirtion  less.

These M cCornnek-Ikering Lister Cultivators 
are made in  three-row sire for standard width 
tree tom, and in  fear-row  for use with Farm all 
tractors in  addition to the regular one, two, and

Genuine P. &  O. Lister Points. Price $2.00

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
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M  iss Elsie Schindler 
and Bill Elliott Are
Married Here Sunday

ternoon at 3:30 o’clock in the 
High School auditorium.

This is the linal meeting of the 
• ear and a large crowd is desired. 
First grade mothers and teachers 
are to be hostesses for the social 
hour.

MARRIAGES

The ma. riuge of Mis- Elsie 
Schindler to Trumon (B ill) Elliott 
was solemnized at the bride's home 
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
in a quiet, simple wedding. The 
bride's mother. Mr-. H. Schindler, 
the groom’s mother. Mrs. G. F. 
Elliott. Mrs. Dow Miller and 
daughtei. Florene, Mr. anil Mrs. 
M. O’Connell, Miss Harriett Swaim 
and Wayiand Griffith and .lack
Thomas were the only witnesses.

Rev. 1E. J. Gerlirh of the Catholic
Church of >,’erno n read the impres-
sivt service• and pronounced the
cert nv'nir 'which made them man
and wifi They were attended by
Mr. and Mr-. M. O'Connell.

The brn:¡e is the daughter o f
Dr. and Mra. II. Schindler and has
lived in Crowell .til bee life. She
was att ractivelv attired in navy
blue t>nsc*ni¡ble, t•vith white aeees-
•ariet, airui a corsage of white
rosebud The >»room wore grey.

Mrs. Killtot at •ir.i'.'d the Acad-
emy of Maipy Innnaculate a* W ¡th
it a Fall:s U » r seven years and was
graduat*d from that institution

in May, 15*31. She studied voice 
under Mrs. Loi- Parker o f Wichita 
Falls for two and one-half years 
and \,a- pre-ented in a song re
cital by her teacher in May, 11*31, 
a: he Episcopal Parish House in 
W huu Falls. She appeared on 
a : inibei f radio broadcasts over 
Radio Station KGKO during the 
lime of her void instruction. She 
was a member of St. Cecilia’s Mu
sic (Tub o f the academy and fea
tured in a number o f dramatic 
events during her career at the 
academy. She ha> given of her 
talent in local affairs in Crowell
also.

Mr. Elliott graduated from High 
School m Crowell in 1 !>2b. He at- 
tendeii Decatur Baptist College 
a d also a School o f Pharmacy in 
Fort Worth.

He is at present in the grocery 
, business with his mother, being 
manager of the M System in Crow
ell.

Vftcr a short wedding trip to 
1 Dallas and Fort Worth, the couple 
1 are at home at the residence of 
I Mrs. G. F. Elliott.

Two marriages were performed 
Saturday and Sunday by Rev. C. 
V Allen of this city. .John Henry 
Moss o f Crowell and Mis* Virginia 
Young o f Truscott were married 
Saturday. They " i l l  make thrir 
home at Truscott.

On Sunday Miss Nona Odell be
came the wife o f A. P. Porter i a 
wedding at the Alien home.

D. D. Collins and Mrs. Audrj 
Ingram, both of Truscott, were 
married here Wednesday after
noon by Justice o f the Peace J, 
W. Klepper.

MRS. DRAPER IMPROVING

Mirs Vivian Draper returned to 
Crowell Tuesday night from ()kla-| 
homa City where she had been at , 
he bedside o f her mother who has 

been seriously ill in a hospital in \ 
hat city. She reports her mother’s 1 

condition as improved. When Miss ' 
Vivian left, her sister, Mrs. Jose-1 
phine Purdue, entered the hospit- 
11 where her mother is a patient 
t ) have wounds treated she re
ceived in an automobile accident 
* ar Vernon last week when Mr.
I rapt > s car was badly damaged 
s id ai; occupants o f the car re- 
ceiv 1 minor injuries. Mrs. Pur
due will remain in Oklahoma City 
11 this week.

This-That, Etc.

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Margaret Honor Roll 
Students Announced

¡chants will realize the advertising 
possibilities offered them through 
• In, ,-sue and will help make our 

'expenditure, as well us their own, 
ja worthwhile investment by tak
ing nice ads next week.

Interfiling Game Planned
Much interest is being taken 

since a movement was stal led this 
week for a baseball game between 
the local league team and anotnei
club of local players. Maybe there 
will be more to report about this 
next week.

THREE FOARD MEN ATTEND 
FEEDER'S DAY AT SPUR

CoachChillicothe 
Goes to Burk 
Seymour Coach

eo»c

K.

Homer Johnson and 
Beaumont Girl Marry

RIALTO
Last Time Today—

“Meanest Girl in 
Town

A I-aug!i Riot.
W.th ZASU PITTS and 

EL BRENDEL
Cartoon Comedy.

Friday Only—
Special Benefit Show Home 
1. n orms Club.

“The Line-Up*’
I Th? man she feared was the 

man she loved. Don’; miss 
- ovi-rful drama with 

MARIOV NIXON and 
WILLIAM GARGAN 

• moil. SASSY CATS
•Qc and 25c__________

I Suturin' Matinee anil Night—  
BUCK JONES in

“The Man Trailer”
A piiw- ful Western; also chap
ter five "WOLF DOG”

Saturda;. Night Prevue,
Sunday and Monday—
The Nuts are loose again. 
WHEELER »rvd WOOLSEY in

‘Hips, Hips, Horray*
with RUTH ETTING
A red hot musical. 

________ Added Comedy.________

Tuesday and Wednesday—

“Once to Every 
Woman”

RALPH BELLAMY'
FAV WRAY

Miss Rczella Bowers of Beau- 
nvmt became the w ife o f Horner t 
Johnson of Crowell in a wedding 
lust Saturday at Frederick, Okla. 
They were accompanied by Rich
ard Bowers of Beaumont, brother 
of the bride, and Miss Dorothy 
Coffey o f Crowell.

Mrs. Johnson is the daughter of 
J. I>. Bowers of Beaumont. She 
has visited a number of times dur
ing the past several years in the 
home o f her uncle, J. D. Bowers,
• f this city.

Mr. Johnson is the son of A. L. 
Johnson o f Crowell anil is a native 
here and is employed at his fath
er's feed store here. He and his 

! bride are living at present in the 
A. L. Johnson home.

The Adelphian Club met Wed
nesday afternoon. May 2, with
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly as hostess.

Mrs. W. W. Griffith led the af- i 
ternoon program, which featured j' 
,i report on the annual convention J 
i f  Federation of Women’s Clubs 
which recently convened in Am- 
uilio. Mr*. T. S. Haney, as dele, 
gate from the Adelphian Club, 
gave this report in a most inter
esting way.

Mrs. M. S. Henry gave a brief 
summary of the outstanding news 
from “ Federation News.”

Mrs. J. W. Bruce brought topics 
from “ Correct English.”

An attractive refreshment plate 
was served to twenty-three club 
members and dub guests, Mrs. 
Joe Diherial of Coleman, and Mrs. 
L. V. Hicks.— Reporter.

FISH FRY AT WALLEN HOME

When W. M. Wallen was here 
'.a-t Sunday from Wichita Falls to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W \\ alien, of Foard City he 
brought along enough fish for a 
big fish fry which took place in 
the Wallen home that day. Three 
» f  Mr. and Mrs. Wallen’s six living 
children were present for the oc
casion.

WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB

Methodist Church to 
Be Scene of County 
Federation Meet Fri.

The place of meeting of the 
F'oaid County Federation which is 
t , if hi id on Feiuay. -May 11. has 
been cnanged from the district 

.in' room to the Methodist 
Church. A large attendance is 
urged a.- a program has been pre- 
pan 1 which is of interest to all 
women.

Ti e program will begin at 10 
o’clock and a covered dish lunch
eon will be spread in the basement 
of the church at noon with the 

•Columbian Club hostess.

All members were reminded to 
attend the County Federation in 
Crowell Friday at a meeting of the 
M est Ilayland H. D. (Tub with 
Mrs. Pete Gregg, May 8.

The history o f Mother’s Day 
was given by Bonnie Schroeder anil 
-  song-, in keeping with the observ
ance o f Mothers I*ayf, were sung. 
The remainder of the time was 
spent in working on foundation 
patterns.

Seventeen members and 5 visit- 
■•’. s: Mrs. Herman Luedtke of Har- 
1 old. Mrs. Ben Hopkins o f Lockett. 
-Mrs. H. L. Taylor, Mrs. Jess Gregg 
and Mrs. Delbert Johnson, and 
-Mi.-s Holman were present.

The club will meet with Mr*. 
Sam Kuehn May 22.

Those who have qualified for the 
honor roll for the past six weeks 
llf school at Margaret are as fo l
lows:

First grade— Glen Hardy Broth- 
•rton, Billie Morrison. Helen 
Smith, Edna May Solomon.

Second grade— Bill Owens, Lu- 
Verne Kenner. Ludell Murphy, L. 
D. Henderson, Buddy Shaw.

Third— M. G. Brotherton, Jr., 
L. A. Goodman. Jr.

Fifth— W. S. Carter, Leonard 
Smith. Louise Shaw. Fay McCur- 
le.v.

Sixth— Loraine Goodman. Mar
jorie Bradford. Elbert Seay Ken
ner. Bobby Middlebrook.

Seventh— Wynonah Hembree.
Eighth— Flnetta B r a d f o r d ,  

Thomas Hembree.
Ninth— Juanita Boman. Nadine 

McCurley.
Tenth— Fred Wilson. Eva Dale 

Morrison, Faye Ingle, Garland 
Taylor.

Crowell Golfers Are 
Invited to Tourney 

At Wichita Falls

PICNIC HONORING VISITORS

Crowell golfers are invited to 
participate in the third invitation 
tournament of the Wichita F'alls 
Junior Chamber of Commerce that 
is to take place in that city on 
May 11* and 2. according to a let
ter received by The News from 
W. B. Featherston. chairman of 
the tournament committee.

An excellent time is promised 
all who attend. The prizes con
sist o f $350.00 worth o f merchan
dise to be selected personally by 
winners and runners-up o f each 
flight. A handsome silver loving 
cup will go to -1-man team winners. 
Prizes.in each flight will bo o f the 
same value.

The first 18 holes may be played 
any time between May 1.1 and May 
11*. with the final 36 holes to be 
played Sunday. May 20. There 
will be a stag banquet May 11* and 
a dance at the Wichita Club the 
evening o f the same day. The 
registration fee is $2.00.

By Typo b  righter
_______ —— .—--------+

Believe It Or Not

Dud Greening hail to deliver 
mail and express from the depot to 
town last week by wagon and team 
because of a necessary repair to 
the high gear of his delivery truck. 
Judging by Dud’s driving (most 
consistent in the world), we have 
come to the conclusion that the 
high gear must have been ruined by 
rust.

* * *
And speaking o f mail men. the 

reputation o f Sam Scales, a- the 
efficient proprietor of the world’s 
shortest daily mail route, reached 
the danger point last week. Sub
scribers to afternoon daily papers 
didn’t know what to think when 
about two weeks ago Sam failed 
to round the bend in the p. o. at the 1 
end o f his block-long route, and 
when the same thing happened , 
again last week, some talk of a 
“ new deal” was started.

• ♦ *

An investigating committee was 
put to work and has yet been un- ; 
able to uncover the secret as to 
the whereabouts of the mail car-1 
rier during his first unannounced j 
absence. Without previous warn
ing. the same situation resulted 
last week, but was of shorter dura 
tion.

I * * *
H. D. Poland, C. A. Bowley, G. 1 

11. Patton and C. B. Graham mak> 
fair substitute carriers, however,. 
all lack the dignity and speed that , 
Sam gives the position and the late 
afternoon p. o. customers are w ill- i 
ing to forget the past disappoint- ■ 
ments on account of these facts.

Now that we have mentioned the 
p. o. we expected to have an an
nouncement concerning a new 
Crowell postmaster last week, but 
as yet official notification has not 
arrived, but maybe it will be here 
next week.

L. Taylor. T. F. Welch and 
son. Jack, of the Foard City com
munity, were among the large 
number to attend the West I exas 
ment Station last Fridav.

The local men reported receiv
ing much worthwhile information 
during the day. The results of a 
112-da.v feeding test of 10 year- 

l hug steers were reported at this 
• meeting.

A shake-up in the 
up o f District 4, Clas* b L  
as Interscholastie |.t.a ‘ 
suited in the resignation , 
Jenkins as coach at Seem 
School and in r,.acl, W i? 
stepping from Chilli,'othe , 
hurnett as head coach 
soil,  who htw been s.'iVln_, 
coach, will be a-i-*:,nt to 
new 'coach at Seym„ut hil 
yet been named.

NEW MOTOR VEH1C

New motor vehicles r(r-. 
here during the pa-t week |

C. B. Graham, (T . well, r 
let coach.

L. B. Robertson. Crowell 
mouth coach.

Lee Roy Cox, Foard City 
rolet coach.

P. T. A. Will Elect 
Officers at Final 
Meet Here Tuesday

Election of officers, a discussion 
*.t’ vacation by Mrs. Hubert Brovin, 
music by the Mother Singers and 
p T. A. News will feature the lo- 
.3 P. T. A. meeting Tuesday af-

I (

s SATURDAYp e c ia l s
!  M I
a I l i *  V  • B. COFFEE, 3 lb. c a n . . . . .94c
! TEA. Orange Pekoe, bulk, per lb. . . 37c

:.'T . '  *11 Blue BTurne 11 Laundry Soap, 6 big bars 23c ;

Coni]pound, 8 lb. <:art any branc165c
PICKLES, sour, qt. glass jar 17c

MILK, Borden s, 7- baby aize cans for 25c

POTATOES. Colo No. 1, 15 lb. pk. 35c

Gold Medal FLOUR, 48 lb. sack $1.95
Sliced PEACHES, Mo. 2't, First Pick , 18c

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lb. cloth bag 55c

K.C. BAKING POWDER, 50c *ize . 38c

1

_ 1

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

H A N E Y  § R A S O R
Phone 44

Mrere your Trade is Appreciated.

A picnic was held at the Gribble 
liar on Wednesday evening in 
honor of Kinloch Cole and three 
daughters. Ida. Frances and Ro- 
bertha, who are quests here of 
*• iatives and friends. A picnic 
lunch was enjoyed and the re
mainder of the evening was spent 
in games and visiting.

Those present wete the honor 
guests. .Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
son, Joe Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. 
( urtis Kibble and little daugh
ters, Roth and Joyce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harwell and children, Helen 
and Harry. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly. Mr. ami Mrs. Mike Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ringgold, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry. Mr. 
--- i Mrs. V< rn Walden, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Haney and daughter, 

Faron Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hinds. 
M ’ • Ida Check, Mr-. Lewis Bal- 
ard. Mrs. Patricia Kele, Miss Min- 
i ■ Ringgold, Miss Annie Mae Fl- 

Miss Florence Black, Mr. and 
Mr- Byion Davis. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper and son, Billie

Methodist Home Egg 
Truck Will Be Here 
On Wed., May 23rd
The “ egg truck” o f the 

odist Home at Waco "¡11 be in 
Crowell on Wednesday, May 23, 
and anyone having eggs that they 
wish to donate to this home are re
quested to have them available at 
that time.

This home serves 40 orphan chil-

Thc following letter was receiv
ed this week from Stephenville:

Dear Typo; I read The F'oard 
County News every Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock and appreci
ate the good things that you say 
about tin- Crowe!] schools, but I 
am intensely interested in the sug- 
gisitons that you have made in your 
pleadings from time to time urging 

j better parking facilities. I have 
1 ’ just heard of the auto accident that

‘ seriously injured my little grand- 
I daughter. Camille.

We know that you have done 
ycur part in trying to keep down 
accidents and get better street 
and parking accommodations and

dren, irrespective of creed, and 1 we hope that you will keep up your 
is supported by free-will offerings good work until you achieve suc-
of Methodist churches. It has a 
three-fold program: first, to offer 
each child a high school education; j 
second, to train each child in some ; 
vocation, such as printing, auto 1 
mechanics, manual training, dairy
ing. barbering, nursing, music, 

j baking, laundry, and other voca
tions: and third, t" provide an un- 
Xcclled Christian atmosphere foi 

each child.
Hubert T. Johnson, superintend- 

(ent of the home, was a visitor at 
¡the recent Methodist conference in 
; Crowell and planned the itinerary 
i for the “ egg truck”  in this section 
of Texas while here.

WITH CANYON CHORUS

Charlie B. Wisdom of Thalia, 
- >n of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, 
"en t i i F nt Worth la-t week as a 
member of the College Chorus of 
*ne West Texas State Teachers 
('••liege at Canyon to compete in 
the inter-collegiate contest that 
was held there on May 4 and 
Mr. Wisdom sings first tenor.

Charles Contes, who had 
neck broken in an -»•cident

I

Yours sincerely,
W. T. GRAVES.

*  *  *

Next Week

We really believe that you are 
going to enjoy the Senior edition 
of The News next week. In addi
tion to the attractive pictures of 
the Senior girl- and boys, there 
" i l l  he lots of interesting informa
tion about the class and the school 
in general— in fact, it’s going to 
he one of those kind of papers 
that you will want to put away 
and save.

his The News has already gone to 
at considerable expense in securing 

Leeds, England, walked to a ho-- cuts o f the Seniors for this issue,
however, we know that local mer-pital and asked for treatment.

5.

An Englishman has invented a 
process for producing permanent 
documents by printing platinum 
characters on very thin sheets of 
gold. W A R N I N G

to EXPECTANT MOTHERS

Î1 H'AGO . . . Miss Petty Robin 
.!*<#'•’), f irmer Olympic tra.4 

• pion, J.1 forrak m ‘..in cinder- 
ia i - nm\ * naleslialy in .

If you have ever been a patient In 
any hospital, you are probably 
familiar with the advantages of a 
liquid laxative.

Doctors know the value of the 
laxative whose dose can be mea
sured, and whose action can thus 
be controlled to suit your individual
need.

The public, too, is fast returning 
to the use of liquid laxatives. People 
have now learned that a properly 
prepared liquid laxative brings a 
perfect movement without dis
comfort at the time, or after Dr. 
Caldwell's long experience with 
mothers and babies, and his re
markable record of nearly //tree 
thousand births without the loss of 
one mother or child, should give

anybody complete confidence In 
any prescription which he wrote!

But most important of all, a 
gentle liquid laxative does not cause 
bowel strain to the most delicate 
system, and this it of the utmoot 
Importance to expectant mothert and 
to every child.

Expectant mothers are urged to 
try gentle regulation of bowels with 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It Is 

tasting laxative of
-----  —tion, made of freeh

herbs, pure pepsin and active senna 
Not a single mineral drug; nothing 
to cause strain or irritate the 
kidneys.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin is an approved 
preparation and kept 
ready for use by all 
druggists.

a delightful
delightful action, made of fresh

° 4 o t h e P *
A beautiful Walnut Finish Sewing 

Cabinet, 3 styles -------- $1.4
Cake Covers, with handle, 

at _________________

2-Compartment Pie Containers 
with handle —  —

A Combination Cake and Pie Container, 
with handle ____________

Enameled Cookie .lar 
eac h __ 5

WHY NOT a nice White Under- 
Arm Bag 29c

KEEP IN MINI), a VIRGINIA
H ART Press

PHOENIX HOSIERY, just the thing 
for Mother .. _____ _______

H AR W E LL ’S l fA R iE T I

("drivé  IN AND TRY I
ÿ  A TANKFUL Î

■a :

-j

h

NOW OPEN
The New GULF Station 

Northeast Corner of Square 

OTIS ROSS, Manager

AN  APPRECIATION
I take this method of expressing my *'nce 

thanks tor the patronage given me during the nw 
V'.u s that I have been in the service station business 
1 r'nvdl antt trust that 1 mav continue to have i f  
patronage and that of any others whom I have notit- 
Gie pleasure of serving in the past, now that I am or 
crating—

CROWELL’S NEW EST and FIN 

SERVICE STATIO N
•in i W 1*1* One-Stop Service— Washing, C*r‘ 
ami all other services offered by the best and mo* 
ern stations.

mil GULF GASOLINE. GULF-j
*Motor 0ils and GULF SERVlgeneral will really please you.

I?'1 a< m-v new station, just across thetioni my old stand.

OTIS ROSS, Manager
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